
NICK "THE QUICK" HERE 7/19

Nick "The Quick" Workman, former AH-Amerkan
Basketball Player and Nation's leading scorer in 1963 from
Seton Hall University will conduct a basketball clinic at the
Teen Center on July 19th from §;O0 to 10:30. The Clinic
will involve passing, dribbling, shooting drills, also a game
will be played and the evening will end with a "Hot Shot
Contest" Two pairs of brand new Wilson sneakers will be
given to the winners. Nick who currently lives in Toms
River with his wife and three children was in the Boston
Celtic Organization after College, he also played in the
Eastern League, Nick is currently teaching and coaching In
the shore area.

LOCAL BAND CONCERT TONITE

The Scotch Flains-Fanwood Summer Concert Band will
perform tonight (Thursday, July 12) at 8 P.M. on the lawn
in front of SP-F High School on Westfield Road. The con-
cert is free. The audience should bring a lawn chair or
blanket to sit on. If it rains, the concert will be Held in the
high school auditorium.

The band, under the direction of Mr. Vincent Tur-
turiello, will play light classics, marches," pops and show
tunes, Featured Soloists will be trumpeters Dave Flath-
mann, Rob-Sayer, and Geoff Marshall who wil perform
Leroy Anderson's "Buglers Holiday"*, also Russ Murray,

' clarinetist, who will perform CM, Von Weber's "Concer-
tino".

The next concert by the Summer. Concert Band will be
held on Thursday, July 26.

FOUND LOTS OF PEANUTS

The winners in the LaGrande Park Peanut Hunt are as
follows; Kneeling - Mario Contreras, right - Kathryn
Levins. Standing left to right - Paul Anderson, David
McKennn, Caroline Lawlor, and Marcos Contreras,

OLD PAPERS AID SCOUTS

Hans Ebel was featured in The Times recently for his ef-
forts in behalf of local Boy Scouts. Ebel, who collects
thousands of pounds of newspapers annually for resale, is
moving from Scotch Plains to tR.D. 6, Box 373, Flem-
ington. Those newspapers, which Ebel sold in order to
sponsor trips abroad for Scouts, are still very much needed.
Ebel will still be happy to collect from local homes. He may
be reached at his new telephone number, 788-6825. Donors
may also telephone Bill Carson, St. John's Place, Fan-
wood, at 889-5125.

The proceeds from the recycled newspapers and
magazines will be used toward a 1981 tour of Europe by
local Boy Scouts. Any registered Boy Scout who would like
to take part in this "World Brotherhood of Scouting"
adventure is invited to call either of the men listed above for
information. Ebel is Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 300.
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Planning
OK's new funeral home

Architect's rendering Fanwood Memorial Funeral Home

Memorial Funeral Home, a
Plainfield institution since
1929, will open a new funeral
facility in Fanwood in the
near future. The Fanwood
Planning Board recently ap-
.^-".veJ t)|, application of
Thomas Vt. Kaiser for a
6,000 square-foot Colonial
building on South Avenue,
next to the Church car sales
lot,

Thomas Kaiser, who suc-
ceeds his father, Thomas M.
Kaiser as head of the SO ŷear

old firm, said a move into the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area
has been under study for
some time;."It has been our
feeling that the population
growth in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area yvelhjustifies
our expansion into Fanwood,
Kaiser said. He cited the cen-
tral location in Fanwood as
an ideal, site, accessible to
both Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood families.

The new facility will be a
one-slory, brick-veneer

building, equipped to handle
approximately 125 funejals
annually. Parking stalls for
almost 60 cars will be
provided to the rear of the
building, with ingress from
the eastern end of the proper-
ty and egress from the west.
Kaiser, a ' Scotch Plains
resident, indicated that,
unlike many existing funeral
homes which have been adap-
ted from elderly homes, the
new faility will be built
specifically for the purpose,

Temple sponsors refugees
temple Israel in Scotch

Plains hopes to be a forerun-
ner in a community-wide"
humanitarian effort - the
adoption and sponsorship of
a family of Vietnamese "boat
people." The Board of
Trustees of the local temple,
recently voted to act as spon-
sors for a family of fleeing
southeast Asian refugees.

A family of four - parents
and two children - will be ar-
riving shortly. The members
of the Temple will assist the
refugees in "settling in" in
the local area. They plan to
assist them in locating an
apartment in which to live, in
finding jobs and adapting to
life-in the United States.

Bill Kurry, President of the
Trustees, explained the emo-
tions of the Temple members
in deciding to undertake the
humanitarian effort, "We
liken the fleeing Vietnamese
to the jews who fled Ger-
many. It's the same as Ex-
odus, after the Holocaust,
Many countries refused shops
filled with immigrants,"
Kurry said.

"We at Temple Israel feel
sympathy. No person in the
world should be unable to
find refuge. Regardless of
religion, we identify with
these people," Kurry added-.

The greatest charity will be
to assist the Vietnamese in
becoming totally self-
sufficient', he indicated. The

and welcomes any offers of
apartments forthe refugees.

The Vietnamese who have
come to the United States in
recent years have been
outstanding in their in-
dustriousness, energy and
adaption to their new homes
here, Mr. Kurry pointed out.
He noted that there have
been relatively few resettle-
ment problems with the Viet-
namese, in contrast with
some of the difficulties ex-
perienced in bringing in Rus-
sian Jewish immigrants.
Kurry noted that some pro-
blems have been encountered
with the Russian refugees,
who expect prestigious jobs
and position.

President Carter urged all
Americans to assist in resettl-
ing the Vietnamese. The
usual quota of 14,000 per
month has been doubled, so
thousands of sources are

. needed in order to establish
the refugees here, Kurry
pointed out.

Some of the American
Jewish organizations have
been speerheading the effort,
primarily because the resettle-
ment groups are already
organized and familiar with
resettlement work, thereby
bringing their know-how to
the task. It is Kurry's deep
hope that the Temple will be
only the first of many local
civic and social groups who
will act in similar fashion to

ches, clubs, etc. - could do
the same," he urged.
Although there are many
resettlement agencies now In-
volved in such work, Kurry
cited two which local agencies
and clubs could contact
-HIAS (Hebrew Immigration
and Aid Society) and the Na-
tional Coalition for Refugee
Resettlement, both in New
York City.

adding greatly to the efficient
operation of the building.

Kaiser was unsure at
present of construction
schedules. New Jersey Depar-
tment of approvals must be
obtained- for soil, -- drainage,
curb cuts, etc., since the
building will be located on a
state highway. He foresaw
the possibility of either a
January, 1980 opening or a
wait until June or July of
1980, dependent upon
weather and completion of
blacktopping for the parking
losts.

The Fanwood facility will
be a branch of the Plainfield
operation, Kaiser said. The
elder Kaiser died over a year
ago,. The current head of the '
firm joined his father in the
business 21 years ago. The
firm's officers include Vice
Presidents James F. Con-
naughton and Harold W,
Woodward, licensed funeral
directors. The staff members
belong to the National
Funeral Directors'

Continued on page 19

Washington, D.C. summer

Slitryl Weingartcn, center, of 1243 Sleepy Hollow Lane,
Scotch Plains, and Karen E, Anderson, 2137 Gallagher
Avenue, Scotch Plains, confer with their -Congressman,
Rep.Jviutlhcw, J. Rlnaldo, while participating in the 1979
Washington Workshop program. They were chosen fur the
national program on the basis of scholastic achievement.
Rinaldo told them it was an outstanding achievement to

Temple will draft support in« sponsor refugee families. participate in the workshop, which provides a general In-
p r o v i d i n g c l o t h i n g , toys>,etcY,> *'All o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s ' *-' c h u r ' - V s i g h T o r f e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , \ V ,', , , '. ', ,
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i Use small envelopes by 7/15

JUNK FOOD BAN WELCOME
Take one teenager with

jingle in his pocket, place him
in a position of choice: a
nutritionally balanced lunch,
combining protein, salad,
green vegetables or fruit, or a
selection- of canned soda,
candy bars, potato chips and
pretzels. Where would he
turn? Profits from the school
store at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High have been
very productive in recent
years, offering ample clue to
where the teenager turns.
Even within the school
cafeteria itself, some of the
desserts which are relatively
low in nutrition sell well,

Now, the federal govern-
ment has announced a
crackdown on nutritional
standards in public schools
which receive federal sub-
sidies. Foods will be carefully
monitored, and only those
that meet specific nutritional
guidelines will be offered.
The new rules and regulations
don't eliminate the school
store - but restrict sales to the
hours after the cafeteria has
ended its final lunch period.

There are many who would
argue that you'll never con-
vert teenagers to good nutri-
tional habits. We disagree.
There's a very real and wor-
thwhile challenge here - for
both cafeteria and school
store. While the average
teenager might not elect bean
sprouts and grapefruit, he
might be converted to frozen
yogurt bars, fruit juices and
such snacks as raisins, apples,
and granola.

All too many Americans
have very poor nutrition
habits and teenagers are no
exeption. From skipped lun-
ches to fad diets, from fast
food emporiums to an
overabundance of highly
spiced foods, the non-
nutritional temptations are
everywhere.

With a new national em-
phasis on fitness and jogging,
good nutrition is a natural ac-
companiment. We welcome
the new federal mandates on
food In our school and look
forward to better-spent
teenage money in the years
ahead.

10 Years Ago Today J
The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood community was festive back in

July of 1969, as 42 foreign students visited on an American
Field Service Bus Stop tour. Over a long weekend, the foreign
visitors from many nations were entertained and entertained in
return, as they staged a talent show for their host families and
friends.

***
Time stands still...or so it sometimes seems. This week, on

our front page, we publish a picture of Peanut Hunt winners at
a local park. In the July 10, 19(>9 issue we published a very
similar picture of Peanut Winners at Shaekamaxon School
playground. The kids grow up, but the activities remain the
same for one generation after another.

Terry Riegel, who was Mr. In 1969, not "Dr.," as he is to-
day, was named Assistant Principal of Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
High in July of 1969. He replaced James Cerasa, who left to
accept principalshlp of the Englewood Cliff Middle School.
(Cerasa returned to the community later, as principal of
School One on Willow Avenue). Riegel moved up to the Assls-
tant Principal post from a teaching position in the Social
Studies Department at SPFHS. He taught U.S. History I and
II and was Involved In numerous activities involving planning
and programming for the opening of the new high school addi-
tion.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editon
(The following letter was sent
to Scotch Plains Township
Manager James Hauser.)

As you can probably tell
from the address, our house
was one of those In the direct
path of the recent "mini-
twister". While there some
damage to the trees on the
property, requiring some at-
tention, there was fortunately
no damage to the house or its
occupants. However, one of
the trees on the Borough's
property was uprooted and
completely blocked the street
and it is regarding this that
I'm writing,

I don't know whether or
aot you saw the street soon
after the debris hit. On the
chance that you may not have
seen it I'll tell you that for a
while it looked impossible of
clearance. The police erected
barriers and warning lights
and kept watch until very late
to keep people from being
hurt by live wires hidden in
the wreckage. The next day
Town crews arrived early and
started the work of sawing
the big tree and used

July 15 is the deadline
mailers have to use up small
and undersized envelopes and
cards, Scotch Plains
Postmaster Joseph J. Rein III
reminds customers.

Starting that date, the
Postal Service makes Its new
size standards effective.
Cards and envelopes measur-
ing less than 3 Vi Inches high
or 5 inches long no longer will
be mailable and will be
returned to sender.

Extra large First-Class
envelopes - more than 6-1/8
by 11 1/2 inches - will Incur a
7-cent surcharge if they weigh
one ounce or less.

Postmaster Rein advises
these oversized pieces will be
returned to the sender if they
do not carry the 7-cent sur-
charge but can be remailed If
the surcharge postage then is
affixed. However, delays for

these pieces can be avoided if
mailers make sure that suffi-
cient postage has been ap-
plied,

The new regulation also
will prohibit thin or flimsy
cards. After July 15, the
cards must be at least seven
thousandths (".007) of an Inch
thick.

"Small envelopes and flim-
sy cards tend to jam mail pro-
cessing equipment and cause
damage to other mail as
well," explained Postmaster
Rein. "The surcharge on
oversized or odd-shaped
pieces is intended to cover the
added cost of handling such
pieces which must be process-
ed manually," he said,
"These standards have been
established to allow the
Postal Service to process mail
more efficiently and this will
mean better service for
customers."

*** Di Francesco*^

necessary machinery to great
advantage. They made such
rapid progress that they were
able to complete the job in
the next day even to the point
of having the mechanical
sweeper remove the large
amount of sawdust covering
the pavement. The traffic
barriers were partially remov-
ed on the second day and en-
tirely on the third day.

I could go into greater
detail but am sure that you
saw the result of the efficient
work of the men and just
want you to know that the
speed with which the street
was restored to normal use
was greatly appreciated by
the occupants of the houses
bordering it.

Please pass along our good
wishes to the men whenever'
you have an opportunity and
accept our thanks for
whatever part you may have
had in it, which we ar« sure
was considerable.

Very truly yours,
Fred C. Dinkel

Continued on page 16

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

12TH DISTRICT
NEW JERSEY

Gasohol, despite some problems, is looking better and bet-
ter as a renewable fuel source, especially in light of the latest
outrage in price gouging by the OPEC oil cartel.

Gasohol, a mixture of 90 percent unleaded gasoline and 10
percent anhydrous ethanol (alcohol), can be manufactured
from grains, fruit and wood pulp - all potentially "Infinite"
resources. The ethanol can even by synthesized from recycled
trash and farm wastes.

Most Gasohol production is done in the farm belt of the
Midwest, where the product has been selling well at hundreds
of gas stations. Although Gasohol currently costs more at the
pump than conventional gasoline, its advocates claim better
mileage and increased efficiency under sane driving condi-
tions.

Costs of Gasohol can be expected to come down as expand-
ed production allows the product to become more competitive.
Ten states have passed laws providing gasoline tax breaks for
Gasohol, in some cases completely exempting the new fuel
from state taxes. Fourteen other states are considering similar
measures.

The State of New Jersey has purchased Gasohol for testing
in state vehicles, and Governor Byrne, satisfied with the
results, has expressed some interest In Gasohol legislation. On
the federal level, Congressman Matthew Rinaldo has introduc-
ed bills to spur the production of ethanol.

I am currently drafting legislation to reduce the sales tax on
Gasehol in New Jersey, If we can replace just 10 percent of our
gasoline use with this new fuel, we will cut our dependence on
foreign oil by hundreds of thousands of barrels a day.

Another measure I an exploring is legislation providing tax
incentives for the manfucature of Gasohol within the Garden
State. New Jersey certainly contains the raw materials
necessary* for ethanol production, and available space in the
Meadowlands has been suggested as an Ideal location for a
Gasohol plant.

Clearly, there is much we can do.to reduce the possibility of
energy blackmail by the world oil cartel, Products and ideas
that reduce' our import quota, making us more energy self-
efficient, deserve encouragement from all levels of govern-
ment,

America, the land of "good old Yankee Ingenuity," will not
remain at the mercy of OPEC for long. With Gasohol and
other oil-saving ideas, we can • turn the tables on the oil
ministers, leaving them to suffer economic crunches of their
own making.

The oil Industry and the White House share much of the;
blame for America's'gasoline shortage. The oil Industry has
been at fault for allowing its reserve stocks to fall dangerously
low and for failing to keep refineries operating at maximum
capacity. Meanwhile, the White House has blundered
repeatedly in its handling of the situation.

A review of what has happened in the oil market during the
past 18 months puts the picture in perspective.

Throughout most of 1978, the world experienced relatively
stable oil prices with a 10 percent surplus in production
capability. But instead of taking advantage of this situation by
building up their reserves, U.S. oil companies reduced stock
and allowed a sharp depletion of gasoline supplies. By August
of last year, crude oil stocks were 7 percent below the levels of
a year earlier, and gasoline reserves were down 18 percent.

Then came the Iranian cutoff, hitting the United States at a
time when its crude oil reserves were low. It helped to cause the
gasoline shortage and contributed significantly to our present
problem.

Since then, however, U.S. oil companies have been able to •
buy from other overseas markets and have increased their
reserves from 297 million barrels in January of this year to 322
million. But refinery production has not kept pace with the in-
crease in crude oil reserves.

The oil Industry says it lacks sufficient refinery capacity to
meet demand. In addition, it reported recently that although
restricted, production was running 4 percent above the level
maintained a year ago.

But data submitted to Congress show that the refineries
worked at no more than 85 percent of capacity during the first
four months of the year - or about the same rate as In 1978,
when the industry admitted Its policy was to underproduce in
order to reduce inventories.

The Carter Administration entered the picture with a series
of decisions that made a bad situation worse.

First, it advised the oil companies to stay out of the interna-
tional spot market for the purchase of high quality crude. The
aim of this action was to force down spot oil prices, but all It
achieved was a worsening of the reserve situation in the U.S.
while European and Japanese buyers kept bidding up the spot
market oil price.

Then in early Spring, the White House told the oil com-
panies to increase heating oil production at the expense of
gasoline and diesel fuel production, A few weeks later, with
:llnes lengthening at the gas pumps, the White House switched
directions, telling oil companies to concentrate] more on
gasoline. In the meantime, gasoline production had been
disrupted.

Subsequently, the White House ordered a reallocation of
gasoline supplies. Its formula was badly flawed, however, with
the result that New Jersey and other northeastern states got __
less than their fair share,

I raised this issue with the Department of Energy and per-
suaded Deputy Secretary of Energy John O'Leary to have the
allocation formula reviewed.

As a further means of improving the situation, I have called
on the department to order greater use of available refinery
capacity. I want the refineries running as close as possible to
full production.

In addition, 1 have urged the Carter Administration to em-
bark on a crash program for the development of alternate
sources of energy to reduce America's dependence on foreign
oil. I also have asked the President to work with Mexico and
Canada to establish a North American hemisphere market in
energy.

Increased domestic production and refining, along with a
fair allocation system, are needed immediately. At the same
time, alternate sources of energy must be developed to
eliminate the stranglehold OPEC has exerted on our nation's
economy.
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wood Environmental Com-
mission, Community House,
8:00 P.M.
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Heads unit
of nurses

Mrs. Marie Cappuccio, 17
Balmoral Lane, Scotch
Plains, was elected President
of the League for the
Educational Advancement of
Registered Nurses, LEARN,
for the 1979-80 term.

Aquatic lessons at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y have proved fun and beneficial to all during
the first half of the season. Tots with parents, swim team members and adults are all enjoying
our instructional programs.

Call Sally Hogan 889-8880 for information regarding the progressive Y swim program, There
is still time to enroll in Session I I I July 23 - August 3, and Session IV August 6-17.

Drainage and unsightiiness
are Listening Post topics

Along with drainage pro-
blems on both the north and
south sides of Scotch Plains
the unsightly condition of the
Verdic property on 2nd Street
was the subject of sharp
criticism at the July Listening
Post in Scotch Plains
Municipal Building last
Saturday morning. Joining
Mayor Augustine at this
month's Listening Post were
council members- Larry
Newcomb, Alice Agran and
Phi Schiek, Public Works
Director Ray D'Amato and
about a half dozen citizens.

One drainage problem in-
volved the homes on the
east side of Hetfield Avenue
which apparrantly, in part, Is

Glass cycling
resumed

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees have announc-
ed that they will resume the
recycling of glass on Satur-
day, July 21, but with new
procedures to be followed.

All types of glass will be ac-
cepted, but the glass must be
separated into two lots - clear
and colored (green, amber,
brown, etc.). Additionally,
the bottles or jars must be
empty and all metal collars
and bottlccaps removed.
" Jaycee President, Paul
Wessel, explainet; that the
changes in the method of
glass collection are required
by the new glass vendor and
the glass recycling plant.

The Jaycees ask your
cooperation In adhearing to
the new guide lines and re-
mind everyone that papers
will also be collected.

The Jaycees conduct com-
munity Recycling every third
Saturday, between 9 A.M.
and noon, at the Fanwood
Train Station, south side
parking lot. .

the result of construction on
Hancock Street In Westfield,
Mayor Augustine noted he
plans to meet with Westfield
Mayor Chinn on this situa-
tion. In addition ,the
Township has plans to build a
drainage swale in an
undeveloped section of
Brookside Park to help
relieve the situation.

The northside drainage
problem Involved build-up of
debris In the Cedar Brook
behind the weir at Terrill
Road. Public Works Director
D'Amato assured the citizens
he and his men regularly
check this area. What con-
cerned Mr. D'Amato is the
amount of debris that Is
deliberately thrown into the
brrok by unthinking people.

Several persons com-
mented on the unsightly ap-
pearance of the Verdic pro-
perty and the number of old
cars and trucks parked on it.
A second unsightly property

Dr**r\s
rvJIIx

Trip

on which the town requested
to take action is on 2nd Street
and the end of Farley
Avenue, Councilman
Newcomb noted both of
these properties had been the
subject of citizen complaints
in the past.

Other subjects under
discussion were Skylab and
what precautions the
Township would take If
Scotch Plains Is in the target
zone and the energy situa-
tion. One citizen suggested
the Township consider water
injections as a means of
reducing fuel oil consump-
tion. She added Nassau
County New York has been
using this tool * for several
years. • Councllwoman Agran
mentioned an engineering
survey by Becht Engineering
in line with consideration of
the township energy needs.
Councilman Newcomb men-
tioned the town Is installing a
gas fired water heater In town
hall as one means of reducing
fuel oil consumption. Coun-
cilman Shich also noted the
town is considering design
changes In the library as well
as the minicipal building to
conserve energy.

MARIK CAPPUCCIO
Officers • were; Phyllis

Fisher, Vice-president;
Carolyn Jensen, Recordidng
Secretary; Judith Robertson,
Corresponding Secretary. All
reside in Scotch Plains, Janet
Sabeh, Treasurer, Cranford.
Installation of officers was
held recently at a luncheon at
the L'Affair Restaurant,
Route 22, Mountainside.

LEARN is an organization
providing monthly meetings
with lectures on nursing
topics. If approved, con-
tinuing education recognition
points are earned from the
New Jersey Slate Nurses
Association. Many states
have made continuing
education -mandatory for
reliceiisure,- Meetings are held
ai AH Saints' Episcopal
Church, "559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

New members are
welcomed. Any registered
mirse residing in New Jersey
is eligible, Further infor-
mation may be obtained by
writing, LEARN, P.O. Box
6, Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076,
or calling 755-4034 or 233-
2581.

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission will sponsor a
night with the Yankees on
Friday, July 20, to view the
Yankee-Oakland A's game,
The bus will leave LaGrande
Park at 5:00 P.M.

The cost is $10 per person,
which includes game ticket
and transportation. Seats are
on sale at LaGrande Park on
weekdays from 9 to 12 and 1
to 4, weather permitting.
Tickets are also available
from the attendant at the
LaGrande Park tennis courts
on weekdays from 4 to 7
P.M. and weekends from 8
A.M. to 3 P.M., again,
weather permitting. Tickets
will be sold on a first-come,
first-served basis. Children
must be accompanied by an

-adult.

Park hosts professional band
The Fanwood Recreation

Commission will host a pro-
fessional band for a special
community concert at
LaGrande Park on July 25.

The instrumental music,
Music of the SO's will be
made possible by funds sup-
plied by Recording Com-
panies of America, through
MUSIC Performance Trust
Funds, a public service
organization created under
an agreement with the
American Federation of
Musicians.

The grant for the
performance was obtained
with cooperation of Local
#151AF of the Musicians Per-
formance Trust Fund.

The band concert, which
will include 30 to 50 profes-
sional musicians, will begin at
8:30 P.M. Residents of all
ages are invited to come out
to enjoy the oustanding per-
formance and to bring along
blankets and/or lawn chairs.

HOW ABOUT A POOL?

1 Canter hall ranch on a quiet cul-de-sac In "Scot-
chwood" south Scotch Plains. Formal living room

I with bow window & fireplace; 22" family room w/rais-
' ed hearth fireplace + ^wall of thermopane sliding
glass doors opening to large patio, secluded fenced
In grounds + 16x36 heated Sylvan pool, 13x20 kit-
chen * pantry, laundry & powder room; master
bedroom suite w/artist studio; 2 additional bedrooms
• 2 baths. Dual heating and air conditioning systems
•wall to wall carpeting &. drapes are just some of the
extras. Immediate possession • newly listed at

S1S0.000

ives:
Maurice Duffy
Ruth C. Tate
Betty S« Dlxon
Bill Herring

888.7583
233-3656
789-1985
889-4712

PETERSON
RINGLE

Realtors
350 Park Ave.f Scotch Plains

CUSTOM T-SHIRTS
COME

BUT NOT FORGOTTEN..
Available New

I SURVIVED

55 &M STREET
WESTREID
232-6944

THUIf.'TIL*

JJULJUU J.I J.I • 1 J.I J.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Tax-Free Bonds

for the Individual investor
For Information, Quotes, & Reports

at No Obligation call
Allen Rosenberg, MSRB

HALPERT, OBERST AND CO,
,284 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN, N.J, 07041

379-6000 EXT. 475
MEMBERS NASD, SEC

I

If your
kitchen

looks like
this...^

.. .and you
wish it
looked

<* like this
Call Today /

We can make It happen...
with design services, quality workmanship,

financing arrangements

Fred A. Hummel, inc.
606 Arlington Ave,, PlalnfitM 756-1400

A HOME IMPROVEMENT IS A GREAT INVESTMENT!

I

Dally 'til i
Stt. 'til 2

Closed Sit.
during July & Aug

Homtwimi
Sine. 1922
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#&^5 Bikes to be auctioned Freeholder meets Carter

Paper dolls f i rs t appeared in Germany in

INSTANT
PASSPORT PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment Necessary

PARK
PHOTO

• 405 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains 322-4493
Hours: Mon, thru Sat, 9-6 Thurs. 'til 8

The Scotch Plains Police
Department will conduct a
Bicycle Auction on Wednes-
day evening, July 25th, at
7:00 P.M. at the Scotch
Plains Police Department.
The bicycles to be auctioned
have been unclaimed for at
least six months. Anyone
who has had a bicycle stolen

has a ten-minute period prior
to the auction to claim their
bicycle.

The Bicycle Safety Com-
mittee will also be conducting
a special bicycle registration
during the auction. Residents
are reminded that all bicycle
in Scotch Plains must be
registered.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RiNQLi AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RIftlGLE

Union County Freeholder Vice Chairwoman Joanne Rajop-
pl accepts a medBllion from President Jimmy Carter during
White House ceremonies recently which marked her swearing-
in as a member of the President's Commission on Scholars.

Stephen Schoeman is
national Joycee winner

"My job is to findout
what role solar
energy will

y in your
future"

Harry T. Roman
Principal Staff

Engineer, ReBeareh

"These days, we've
got to examine every
possibility to help
assure future energy
supplies at reason-
able costs. Oil is more
expensive than ever.
So is coal. Nuclear
energy is helping to
bridge the gap to
the future. But what
then?

"Right now, PSE&G
is looking into the
potential of solar
energy for New
Jersey I'm supervis-
ing tests of actual
solar energy units at

homes in several '
areas of New Jersey.
The results should
tell us just how prac-
tical and affordable
solar will be here.

"The test installa-
tions at the homes of
participating custom-
ers are doing every-
thing from producing
heat in the winter to
warming swimming
pools in the summer.

"We're going to
measure costs, effici-
ency and practicality.
New Jersey is a tough
challenge for solar
energy. After all, we
don't have clear

skies here as much
as, say, Arizona.

"Still, we have to
find out if solar energy
can find a significant
place in your future
energy supply. We
started our testing in
1977 and have finished
the, first phase of our
three year program.
By 1980, we'll have a
better picture of
what you can expect
from solar energy in
the future."

Free Solar
Information.

Stephen Schoeman, 1918
Inverness Dr., Scotch Plains,
has captured the number-two
spot In the U.S. Jaycees na-
tional public speaking com-
petition held in Nashville,
Tennessee.

Schoeman verbally wrestl-
ed honors for himself, the
New jersey Jayeees and his
local chapter in the contest
which included fifty-one of
the finest public speakers
representing 400,000 Jaycees
from throughout the U.S. .

"Speak-Up" is a U.S.
Jaycee program which
developes individual public
speaking and communication
skills. Several levels of com-
petition lead to the national
finals. A prepared speech and
an extemporaneous presenta-
tion are required. National
finalists, were given the
prepared speech topic only
24-hours before the competi-
tion began.

State Jaycee President,
John Shelby Wells, com-
mented that Steve
Schoemaa's win
demonstrated the excellence
of the New Jersey Jaycee's in-
dividual development pro-
grams, and encouraged
young men between the ages
of 18 and 36 to participate in
the Jaycee program.

Fanwood-Seoteh Plains

Chapter President, Paul .
Wessel, who also attended
"the Nashville Convention,
echoed Wells' sentiments and
added: "This Is quite, an
achievement for Steve and
for the local chapter. Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains has
produced two excellent
public speakers through our
Speak-Up program." Wessel
referred to last year's na-
tional win by Gregory W.
Schultz of Fanwood. Schultz
served as the New Jersey
Speak-Up Chairman this
year. ;

Schoeman said that In ad-
dition to the success of winn-
ing a national contest, he en-
joyed the experience of
meeting people from all over
the country. "You don't
realize the Immenseness of
the U.S. and the variety of
the population's attitudes un-
til you are exposed to 12,000
Americans at close-range,"
he said. "Aside from winn-
ing, I was able to begin some
relationships which I hope
will continue through the
years."

Schoeman now begins his
stint as Statewide Speak-Up
Chairman for the New Jersey
Jaycees and has issued a call
to young men in the area to
contact Jaycee President
Wessel for membership infor-
mation by calling 654-5023.

Cartoons at local library

"Solar Energy In Mew
(oriey" lelli you oil about
(he status si solar energy
in New Jersey, iti future,
and describes PSE(.Ga
testing program. Included
are descriptions of
equipment and systems.

Solar Energy Booklet, FG te 24B
Fonwood, New lertey 07023

Filflla Zip

This material is available in quantity.
Put requirements and group name
here:

Return this coupon today!

The Scotch Plains Public
Library will show the follow-
ing three cartoons Wednes-
day afternoon, July 11, to
children ages 3 through 11:
The lorax, The day the colors
went away and The stolen
necklace. These cartoons will
start at 2 P.M. and end at
2:45. Please sign up at the
Children's Desk and see that
children 3 and 4 years of age
are accompanied by an adult.

On Thursday morning
from 11 to 11:45 A.M.
children ages 8 through 14
will enjoy seeing The
Frankenstein Saga.

The Adult Movie that same
day, Thursday July 19, will
be West Side Story. This is a
color film (155 minutes) of
Romeo & Juliet updated to
the gang-oriented setting of
the 50's in New York. This

movie is memorable for
Leonard Bernstien's music
and Jerome Rabbins '
choreography. Starring
Natalie Wood and Richard
Beymer. Movie will be shown
twice, at 3:30 and 7 P.M. No
tickets are required.

Be sure to see the very in-
teresting mechanical engrav-
ings displayed at the Library
during July. Mr. Richard
Bard, Fanwood Resident, has
made these reproductions
from black and white
photographs of steam engines
which are no longer being us-
ed. The object of his work is
to make lifetime copies of im-
portant photographs which
will never fade. These are just
samples of what can be done
with " high-speed engraving
equipment. Look at both
Display Cases, please.

P S E G UCTI sets summer hours
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

In consideration of existing
gas shortage problems,
Union County Technical In-
stitute and Vocational
Center, Scotch Plains, has in-
itiated new summer office
hours, from 8:30 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. Mondays through
Thursdays.

Offices on campus will be
closed on Fridays through
August 24th. During the final
week of August, offices will

be open 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. Mondays through
Fridays.

The decision was made,
Acting Superintendent Dr.
Joshua Chow noted in a
directive, In order to save
energy.

Normal hours, 8:30 A.M.
to 4:30 P.M. five days a
week, will resume when
school reopens in the fall.
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DISH DETERGENT

IVORY
LIQUID

J®8

••FOND* OH
SlwpNIt

ShopRite Briquets
Paper Plates
Apple Sauce ass 4 l ; ;99 c

ShopRite Peanuts aSB5 $ 1 4 B

Sauerkraut mmt 4;:99C

Apricot Nectar «̂ « 4 ; 9 9 C

l S

Jack Frost Sugar
White Tuna ti

OR
SMpftli

OB$1
89'

Apple Sauce "sssssssss"^ 49C

d T Mi 89*
$ 1 "
$ 3 8 1

mm
pp

Iced Tea Mix
Peanut Butter
Instant Coffee
Spaghetti O's
*The Frozen Food Plao

sss*
sss*

FULL* GOOKIO'

MORTON'S 2-LB.$199
FRIED CHICKEN

Cauliflower
Pound Cake
Steak Fries
Lemonade

OR BBOCCOLI Sf£»BS

OH MARBLE
CHOCK FULL 0 HUTS

2LM.
ShgpRiIi "BMK A"

18(1.

Ml.
pkg

9*
996

99s

The Produce Place
CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

VINE RIPE
CANTALOUPES

RED RIPE
WATERMELON

Seedless Grapes
Blueberries
Peaches
Red Plums
Limes

THOMPSON
CALIFORNIA

LARGE,
JERSEY

5QUTHIHN ! " * LAMM
ra«TM*TT*iTIDlL«HT

SANTA M S A
JUICY ODOPNIIS

F10HI0A SEEDLESS
SUMHEflllME IS LIME TIME

99C Green Beans
P89C Tomatoes
3»«$1 Tender Romaine
. 59° Cucumbers

6, 59C Squash

FBOMNEAftBYFUms 16

LABCE
ILiClHO

A NATURAL
FOR SALADS

FANCf - IASTDN
THI WAJSTLIHE

GfllENIUCMINI
THE SUMMERTIME VEGETABLE

49C

59C

39C

89C

39C

Mayonnaise s
Mazola Corn Oil
Heinz Ketchup 89C

Nabisco Fig Newtons ;.;79C

Swift Prem i.v$1Oi

7 Seas J S , , \f 58C

Ivory Soap NNH.«LI« »,*»$108

Ajax Detergent ^ s v , * 1 "
Octagon Liquid

PI.W.

/The Bakery Place-
BOX OF 12 -SUGAR. CINNAMON
OR SUGAR AND GOLD _ :2jl OR SUGAR AND GOLD

I ShopRite
7 DONUTS

Wheat Bread "tmrn ^ 49C

/•The Dairy Place

rThe MEATind Place

Health & Beaut

Conditioner
Creme Rinse
Aqua Net Hair Spray v; 79°

F*MMiWMI*I 1)«. I
Um M, 1 HBMf bll

U S.D.A. GRADE' A'

WHOLE
FRYERS

U S D A GRADE " A "

MIXED FRYER PARTS

Q 49
, CHICKEN CLASSIC-BONELESS iRIAST

$949Italian Style
Stuffed Breast™*,^ , $2fB

(MILANESE)

|USI*IVI*LCUTtiTl fcll

STEAK TONIGHT, FROZEN NO THAWING
' COOKS IN MINUTES (FLAKED AND FORMED)"

Steak Tonight
Onion Steaks
Sandwich
Pepper Steaks
Steak Tonight

TWOBOZ
STEAKS IB

TWO
1 0 1 STIS«S

$039

$2^9
$239
$239
$438

'The Appy PlaceHawaiian Style
Boneless Breast

Chopped H a m p0Mi5TICThe Ice Cream Place
rThe Deli PlaceChicken Legs

Whole Breast
Oven Stutters

SMOKED
HAM

Pork Loin
Pork Combo
Pork Butts
Beef Liver
Boneless Breast

Fresh Bake Shoppc* Pork Loin
Chicken Breast
Chicken Legs
Whole Breast

Colonial Bacon
The Grade A
Fish Market

'The Snack Place

Towards the purchase ol
SI or mere In our

Towards the purchase af
SI ar more In our)• » CrMiny Vanilla

READY-TO-SPREAD
FROSTING

MEAT
DEPT.

ShopRite
DONUTS

PRODUCE
DEPT.

Coupon good at any
ShopRite market. Limit one per family.
Effective Thurs., July 12, thru Wed, July 11,1979

Coupon goad at any
ShopRite market. Limit one per family,
Effeeil™ Thurs,, July 12. thru Wed, July 11,1879

General Merchandise

Chaise Lounge
Pedestal Hibachi
Chaise Lounge i

.srss. v S8ft

14"

In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales items lor all our customers, we must reierv« the right lo limit th* purchase to units of 4 ol any sales items; eicept where olhefwise noted. Not
responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective Sun., July 1 thru Sat,, July 14,1979. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPOBATION 197i ,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, W ATC H U N G, N J.
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OCIAI
Andrea Natal© Is-bride of
Frank Hruska of Colonia

Elizabeth McMath will be
bride of John Terrell Byam

Chit Chat

ELIZABETH MCMATH

Mr, and Mrs, George Not-
tingham McMath of Onley,
Virginia, wish to announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Elizabeth Clarke,
to Mr. John Terrell Byam of
Williamsburg, Virginia,,Mr..
Byam is the son of' Mr,
Seward Groves Byam, Jr. of
New York City, New York,
and Mrs. Eleanor Schwind
Byam of Fanwood, New
Jersey,

Miss McMath's paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Wescott
McMath of Onley, and her
maternal grandparents are
Mrs. John Frederick Harlan
of Charlottsville, Virginia,
and the late Mr. Harlan.

Mr. Byam is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Seward

Groves Byam of Sarasota,
Florida, and the late Mr. and
Mrs. John ,C, Schwind of
Wilmington, Delaware.

Miss McMath, a 1979
graduate of the College. of.
William and Mary, where she
was a member of Pi Beta Phi
Sorority, has accepted . a
teaching position with Sea
Pines Abroad, a private
school in Faistenau, Austria,
for the 1979-1980 school
term.

Mr. Byam, a 1978 graduate
of William and Mary and a
member Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity, will be entering
law school at Northwestern
University, .Chiago, Illinois,
in the fall.

A June 1980 wedding is
planned.

Single adults to meet
Single Adults Over 35 P.M. at Holy Trinity Gram-

Years of Age - An Organiza- mar School, WestfieM, in the
tional Meeting is being held Meeting Room. All single
Monday, July 16th at 8:00 adults are invited.

In parts of Prance it was once considered good for the
crops for the farmer's wife to bt tossed in a blanket.

Lady Leslie
Spring and Summer

Fashions :1

Sportswear, Dresses
Blouses, Shorts

OFF
Discounted Price

(Scotch Plains Store Only)
# 3 Park Ave,

Scotch Plains .• 322-6656
Daily: 9:30 - SilQ

Major Charge Cards Accepted • Free Parking in Rear

Jennifer Ann Nachbur,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter H. Nachbur of 2108
Gallagher Avenue, Scotch
Plains, as been admitted to
this fall's incoming freshman
class at Wells College, a 500-
student liberal arts college for
women in upstate New York.

•**

Christina Piseitelll, 1871
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,
has been designated to the
Dean's List for outstanding
scholarship at Dean Junior
College for the spring
semester of the current
academic year.

Barbara J. Eckert,. 2061
Maple View Court, Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
dean's list for spring, 1979, at
the University of Scranton
School of Management,
Scranton, Pa,, according to
Dr. Henry Amato, dean of
the School of Management,
the University's business divi-
sion.

***
Mark Miller of Fanwood

has been named to the Dean's
List at Ashland College for
the 1978-79 academic second
semester, .

To be eligible for this
honor, a student must be
enrolled full time and main-
tain a 3,5 average or better
for the semester.

Miller, who , graduated
from AC in May, qualified
with a perfect 4.0 average. He
is the son of Dr.. and Mrs.
P,L, Miller of 2050 Princeton
Ave., Fanwood;

***
Navy Aviation Support

Equipment Technician Den-
nis A. Reason, son of Ronald
A. and Lorraine Reason of
512 Farley Ave., Scotch
Plains, N,J,, was the honor
graduate of the Aviatin Sup-
port Equipment Technician's
Mechanical Course.

During the 9Vi week
course at the Naval Air
Technical Training Center,
Millington, Tenn,, the future
technicians studied gasoline
and diesel engines, gas tur-
bine compressors, engine
tune up/inspections, and
power train assemblies.

A 1978 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, he joined the Navy in
August 1978.

•**
Stephen D'Annunzio, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. D'An-
nunzio of 1 James Court,
Scotch Plains, has been nam-
ed to the Georgia Tech
Dean's List for the Spring
Quarter, compiling grade
point average of 3.0 (B) or
better.

Carol Amy Bergman,
daughter of Jacob and Judy
Bergman, graduated from
Golden Gate University
School of Law in San Fran-
cisco. She plans to work in
the areas of domestic violence
and juvenile law.

*++

Mr. Richard Shea, son of
Mr, and Mrs. James Shea of
18 Manitou Way, Scotch
Plains, was graduated from
Rutgers Univesity on June
22, 1979 with a B.A. .

***
Maria Dever of 477 La

Grande Ave., Fanwood,
earned recognition on the
Dean's List for the 1979 spr-
ing semester at Murray State
University, Murray, Ky.

* • *

MaryAnn Vanderheyden
was named to the Dean's List
for the Spring Semester, at
the University of Delaware,
College of Engineering, She
lives at 423 La Grande
Avenue, Fanwood.

***
Cadet Robert M. Digby, of

Mountainside, New Jersey, is
among 335 Virginia Military
Institute cadets who have
been named to the dean's list
for the second semester of the
school year,

Digby, a liberal arts major,
is a rising second classman at
VMI. A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, James W. Digby, of
2693 Farview Drive.

+ * *

Cadet Thomas D. Horan,
of Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
is among 335 Virginia
Military Institute cadets who
have been named to the
dean's list for the second
semester of the school year.
He also has been declared
distinguished in general
merit, an achievement which
entitles him to wear the tradi-
tional gold uniform stars of
academic honor this fall.

Horan, a history major, is
a rising first classman at
VMI. A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas J, Horan,
of 2700 Sky Top Drive,

***

Jody Verkouille, graduated
from Allegheny College and
is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert D. Verkouille,
16 Marlon Lane, Scotch
Plains, Jody majored in
aquatic environments and
received the bachelor of
science degree. She was a
member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority.

Continued on page 9

MR, AND MRS, FRANK HRUSKA

Andrea Natale, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominick
Natale of 538 Dona Lane,
Scotch Plains became the
bride of Frank H. Hruska of
307 South Avenue,
Westfield. Mr. Hruska,
formerly of Colonia, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Hruska, Jr. of Ortley Beach,
former Colonia residents.

Father Doherty officiated
at the June 9 nuptials at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch Plains. Mr.
Natale gave his daughter in
marriage. A reception at Bir-
chwood Manor in Whippany
follwed the 3-30 P.M. wed-
ding,

Linda Rockill served as
maid of honor. The
bridesmaid* included Linda
Jaglowski, Barbara
Heckenkamp and Polly
Checchio, cousin of the
bride, Christine Natale, niece
of the bride, was flower girl.

Deneen
junior

Another niece,
Natale, was
bridesmaid.
. The groom's brother,
Ronald Hruska, was best
man. Ushers were Richard
Jaglowski, Michael Fioren-
tino, Michael Coughlin ~ and
Dennis Natale, Jr., nephew
of the bride. Dion Natale, a
nephew, was ringbearer.

Mrs. Hruska, who
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and Middlesex County Col-
lege, Is a Casualty Claims Ad-
juster for Allstate Insurance
Company, Her husband, a
graduate of St. Joseph's High
School in Metuchen and St.
Peter's College Is Jersey City,
is a Claims Supervisor at
Allstate Insurance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hruska will
live in Westfield upon return
from a wedding trip to Elbow
Beach in Bermuda.

Offers medical record course
Enrollment for the fall

semester remains open for the
two-year, associate degree
program in medical record
technology at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains.

Margaret Hayes, program
coordinator, has obtained a
wide range of hospital af-
filiation assignments for in-
coming students,

"Starting with one-day-a-
week clinical practice at af-
filiated hospitals during trie
first year, enrollees will be
spending three full dadys on
affiliation during the last
semester of the program,
This provides the best oppor-
tunity to mix academic study,.

Bonnie Dominick

Dolt!
at thein the evening

Men. thru Fri. - till 9 P.M.'"? 200 South Ave.

sat, - tin 5 P.M. I 3 2 2 - 9 4 9 0

at U.C.T.I, with on-the-job
experience in a hospital
situation," Hayes explains.

Students include recent
high school graduates as well
as older individuals seeking
new career goals.

Graduates, who are eligible
to take a national
examination for certification
as accredited recort
technicians, work in record
coding, operational research
and legal-related areas at
hospitals, insurance com-
panics, nursing homes and
doctors' offices.

A survey being undertaken
by Hayes on the status of
alumni indicates that starting
salaries of recent graduates
was near the S 10,000 mark
and that wages for those who
finished two years ago is
from the $12,000 to $15,000
range.

"We have had 100%
placement," Hayes notes in
assessing the employment
rate for graduates.
• Information is available by
calling the school at
2000.

The ancient Syrians believed
that eating- f ish w o u l d
make t h e i r f e e t # l l
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Recreation Commission is nominated for award
The Scotch Plains Recrea-

tion Commission has submit-
ted an application to the
Sports Foundation, Inc. to
participate in the 1979 Na-
tional Gold Medal Awards

Program. The program
selects and honors the
nation's outstanding recrea-
tion and park districts or
departments for excellence in
the field of park and recrea-

Sessions feature remakes

John P. Kovaicik, 2049 Church Avenue, Scotch Plains (left)
is greeted by General Motors Chairman Thomas A. Murphy at
a luncheon in Detroit recently, Kovaicik, a general supervisor
at GMAD-Linden, is one of 22 employees across the nation
who won gold medals in the 1979 GM Award for Excellence in
the Community Activities program. Instituted in 1970, the
program recognizes GM employees who perform outstanding
volunteer community service through civic, charitable or other
community activities. • *

"Remakes to Save
Money" will be the topic of
three morning demonstra-
tions on Wednesdays, July
11, 18, and 25 from 9:30 to
11:30 A.M. at the
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice Auditorium, 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield.

According to Mrs, Carolyn
Y. Healey, Extension Home
Economist, if your desire for
a new dress Is big but your
money is tight because of in-
flation, you can look in your
closet for a remake,

" Mrs, Healey said a
"remake" Is a garment that

can be made into something,
else and usually there are
several items in everyone's
closet that will fill the bill.

What can you do with a
long evening dress, flared
pants, an old sweater, gauche
pants, and other garments
that are too good to discard
but just aren't right either
fashion or flt-wise?

Each session is complete in
itself, Mrs. Healey said, with
different ideas demonstrated
on each date.

Registration is asked for by
calling 233-9366 and there
will be a booklet fee.

tion management. Goals of
this program are to focus na-
tional attention on the I
achievements of parks and
recreation department, pro-
vide recognition for the conti-
nuing efforts of scores of
park staff and volunteers
working diligently to meet the
challenge of recreational
needs in their communities,
and to.acknowledge the sup--
port municipalities extend to;
individual, team and family
participation In sports and
recreational activities. Gold
Medal Awards are not cita-
tions for perfection, but
recognition of recreation and
park departments programs
showing improvement, ser-
vice,'continuing development
and participant acceptance,
as determined by local needs.

Mr. Ted Miller, owner of
Bowcraft Amusement Park,
and a member of the Na-
tional Sporting Goods
Association, has nominated
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission for this coveted
and pretiglous award for the
second consecutive year. Last
year the Commission received
an Award of Merit Plaque
for its entry. Entry material
must be based on activities in-
cluded in the past year's pro-
gram and long range pro-
grams are judges on the basis
of whether work Is progress-
ing according to overall
schedule, A distinguished
panel of leaders who have ex-
pertise in the filed of park
and recreation management
will select the Gold Medal
Awards finalists and winners.

• • • • • •

Chit Chat
Continued from page 8

Marine Private Joseph B,
Fitzgerald, son of Susan
Joshi of 264 Paterson Road,
Fanwood, N.J., has com-
pleted recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C.

During the ten and one-
half week training cycle, he
learned the basics of bat-
tlefield survival. He was In-
troduced to the typical daily
routine that he • will ex-
perience during his enlistment
and studied the personal and
professional standards tradi-
tionally exhibited by
Marines.

He joined the* Marine
Corps'in" April 1979,

Donald T. Ruggieri has
been awarded an M.B.A.
degree in Finance magna cum
laude from Fairlelgh Dickin-
son University's January '79
commencement.

Don is a 1974 graduate of
the University of n Penn-
sylvania where he received his
bachelor's in economics.

He is presently employed
by Merrill Lynch Pierce Fin-
ner & Smith in Chatham,
where he coordinates tax-
investment services.

Don and his wife Donna
reside in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Paul R. Brown, 2217
Woodland Terr., Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
Dean's List at Butler Univer-
sity for the second semester
of the 1978-79 college year.

Peer - Plus is offered
Peer-Plus, a program that

emphasizes the strengths and
potential of young people
through positive group ex-
periences will be conducted
by the Union County 4-H
Youth Program.

The Peer-Plus program is
designed to help teens build a
better self-understanding,
self-concept and self-image,
gain a better understanding
of other's views and values
and become more aware and
proficient in interpersonal
communication and listening
skills," says Romando
James, Union County 4-H
Youth Agent.

The program is open to all

Union County teens, 15 years
of age and older. During the
in-depth experience par-
ticipants will explore such
areas as value clarification,
trust building, and Interper-
sonal communication skills.

Interested teens should
contact the Union County
4-H Youth Office at 300
North Ave. E. Westfield,
233-9366 for more informa-
tion.

••••••tt«»*t««l

Bonney's of
Westfield Inc.
Colonial—Plus

"One Stop Gift Shopping"
Brass • Pewter

Woodenware
132 E, Broad St., Westfield

2331844
Hours: Daily 10:00-5:30

Thurs, til 9:00 P.M.
»•••*••••*« »*•»»••••••

Get something extra...
CASH REBATES!

SELECTED STYLES FROM $34.95 to $54,95

Now on SALE
$24.90 to $49.90

Act now! We've reduced selected Fiorsheim
shoes for a limited time only. Wide selection
from our regular stock. All styles not
available in all sizes or prices. Pick up two
pairs and save!

CASH
REBATE

CASH
REBATE

CASH
REBATE

DIRECT PROM GE
with the purchase of
this modtl from now
through Aug. 31,1879

DIRECT FROM GE
with the purchase of
this model from now
through Aug. 3131,1979

DIRECT FROM GE
with the purchase of
this model from now
through Aug. 31st, 1979

Model WWA 7070V

GE STANDARD-

GE QUALITY-BUILT
21.6 eu. ft, NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER that dlapanici
cruihed lea, cube* or
cold water RIGHT
THROUGH THE DOOR!

• Automatic Icemaker •
Huge 6.G4 cu. ft. freezer
• Energy Saver Switch •
Adjustable glass shelves
—MUCH moral

GET OUR
OW PRICE*

Model JB500

GE 30" RANGE with
p.7« SELF-CLEAN-
ING OVEN SYSTEM
• Digital Clock, Oven
Timer plus Reminder
Timsr • Black glass
Oven Door with Window.

GET OUR
.OW PRICE!

Open Daily 'til 5:30
Thunday Mitt 'til S

QUIMBY i t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678

WE HONOR
MASTER CHARGE
BANKAMEBICARD
HANDICHARGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS J
CARTE BLANCHE

Modi ! GSD1200

CAPACITY 2-IN-1
WASHER WITH
MINI-IASKIT1" TUB

• 3 Wash/Spin Speed
combinations • 2 Cycles:
Regular and Poly Knit/
Perm Prtas • 3 Wash/
Rinse Temperatures.

GET OUR
.OW PRICE!

GE's FiNESTI
6-CYCLi BUILT-IN
POTSCRUBBEFT Hi
DISHWASHER

GET OUR LOW PRICE!
WNG

•\*-W> YtiYvV" ''-/vViVt.VW'.

WESTFIELDS ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD * 233-2121
, Dally M.M. , !p. i , P-M- * Thurs' 9 A-M- t 0 9 P-M. •Closed Wad, July & Auo.
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YESTERDAY & TQDAT
Qood ^food & Qood ^fun Come iJTogeKieft

220 E. Front St., Plainfieid • 754-4994
Featuring in the Today Lounge

Tuesday - Acoustical Sound of the Jeff Merle Duo
Wednesday - Today's Sights & Disco Sounds
Thursday - LIVE - well known Jazz Groups
Fri:, Sat. - Today's Sights & Disco Sounds
Sun., • LIVE - well known Jazz Groups

Proper Dress Required
Jazz Spectacular on Thursday & Sunday Evenings

•FREE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD-

Meet your local police officers

THOMAS DE NITZIO WILLIAM LYNCH

atfi-'
V?

$g^\
Female toads are larger than males and they cannot sing. Males serenade the females
as a mating ritual.

Patrolman Thomas J.
'DeNitzio, a Scotch Plains
native, has served on the
Scotch Plains police force for
a single year...yet he has
already singled out the same
community concerns cited by
the vast majority of his fellow
officers: the rise in the
number of juveniles involved
in criminal activities and the
need for the public to become

more involved in crime
prevention. "It is easier for a
citizen to notice something
unusual occurring, since
neighbors can become more
familiar with such things as
the number and types of
vehicles and the usual people
seen around their
neighborhoods," DeNitzio
said. "Anything out of the
ordinary should be brought
to the attention of the police
immediately."

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

Steak specialties are featured in
the up-tempo spirit of the authen-
tic turn-oMhe-century saloon and
restaurant

(Everything
•to your
I taste...
levcn the price t

fhi
L411 NORTH AVE,, WESTFIELD 232-1207 mJoo.iinMuic.un .c*kiii

Parkway
Exit 138 at

the 5 Points
k Union, N.J.

68747071
EClated 5un.,Mon,j

Businessman's
BUFFET LUNCHEON

Hot & Cold Buffet
"All yoy can • • » "

EVERY MON. 11:30-2 $ 3 , 9 5
plus tax S. " "-

I gratuity
DINING*

ENTERTAINMENT
7 DAYS A WEEK

EXIT 135, G.S.Pkwy.
' CLARK, N.J.S74-O100

AMADi
4. 1 IX ni JL

h

CHARLIE BROWN (!)

Enjoy quiet intimate dining in a
nostalgic atmosphere that's softly
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring
choice steaks and other house
specialties.

"IN THE
SPOTLIGHT9

756-1181 65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( I I )
The rustic spirit remains in this turn-ot-
trie-century meathouse beautifully
converted into a charming dining facility.
Start off at the aide butcher's counter and
select your own cut of beef to be prepared

1 to your specifications, - . •

254 I . THIRD ST., PLMNFIELD
755-6661 A

SEYMOUR'S
The acclaimed seafood dishes) - with its
Specialty house (extensive weathered nautical decor
selection of d i m , shrimp, — brings the enlivening
lobster and many other sea air to Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF (V)
Enjoy the nostalgic decor and relaxing
casual atmosphere of this popular steak-:
house. Entertainment featured downstairs •
in the Third Avenue Saloon,

flir1 RAR1TAN RD. (RT. 27) & N. 3rd AVE:

1451778 HIGHLAND PARK*

Restaurant S> Leunte

Daphne's Is an extraordinarily fine 4-star
I restaurant located In the Sheraton inn at the

Newark Airport. And keep en reading, folks,
because Daphne's Is a cut above the usual
restaurant you'd expect to find i t an airport.

F l n t of a l l , meet the "Daphne girls" • you'll
recognize thtm by their glamorous hats and
designer dresses. Chosen for their polM and
charm, these women are m e n than waltrenes •
most are trained as models, teaeheri and prlvitf
secretaries.

The lounge and restaurant provide an
atmosphere of refined elegance. Live plane
music is featured at both lunch and dinner
Monday through Friday, with entertainment and
dancing available every night but Sunday.

The dinner menu offers a wide variety of meat
and seafood specialties unique to Daphne's, For
a culinary treat, try the Veal Dsear • lightly
breaded filet of veal, taufeed In butter with
asparagus spears and tender cr ib meat, covered
with hellandtlsa sauce. Or Shrimp & Scallops
Scampi, sauteed In lemon butter, garlic, sherry
and herbs. All entrees Include asserted hot rolls,
Daphne's spinach or house salad and vegetable
du |eur. Dinners begin at $7,95.

A special word about Daphne's extraordinary
Sunday Brunch, This sumptuous feast Includes a
glass of champagne and offers an overwhelming
array of hot and cold delicacies, including
omelettes made to order, delicious salads, fruits
and desserts. Live entertainment is featured,
and musicians are ready to play your favorite
songs. Ail for I M S , plus tax and gratuities.

Hours Monday through Saturday are as
follows: Breakfast M l ; Lunch 115; Dinner 5-11;
Sunday Brunch from 10:10-!, Entertainment is
offered i nights a week, from 9-1:30, with the bar
remaining open til 2 Or 3 a.m.

Directions: Garden State Parkway to Rt. 24,
immediately after the Union toll booth. Follow
the signs to Newark Airport and look for the
Sheraton Inn (V» ml. south of airport, on routes
U, S. 1 a, f ) . Parking available,- major credit
ctrds honored. Telephone 527-UOO.

By Bcverley B. Awbrey
The Cranford Chronicle

RfSIAURANT
Close* i

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERSaLUNCHEON

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 847-0697

Sumptuous
Sunday
Brunch

New Or lean i Style
WITH LIVE

ENTERTAINMENTl 0 : '° * 'Restaurants Lounge "
Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 & 9, Elizabeth 527-1600

INFORMAL
OPEN 7 DAYS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS
Entertainment Night ly • Reduced Pr ice
Dinner i Men - F r l . • 27 Beef & Seafood Menu

47 Item Salad & Bread Bar

BBSFVUEEbuse B B S S
1745 Amwel Road

Somerset 173-3110

OPENS DAYS
.Closed Mondays

Entertainment
FrL& Sat.

1 "THE SUPREME
.IN CONTINENTAL CUISINE'"'

m& Seiqer s
Nightly

Entertainment
and Dancing

2000 Park Avenue
South Plainfieid, N. J. 07010

Phone; (201)755-6161

276-4723
572 Boulevard

Kenilworth

COCKTAILS ^ J > OPEN 7 DAYS
CHILDREN'S MENU ^ ^ LUNCHEON e DINNER

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233-2260

Patrolman DeNitzio finds
that police work is becoming
ever more technical and the
more training and experience
than an officer can bring to
the job, the better prepared
he will be,to handle the com-
plex situations he encounters.
"I feel that police work is an
interesting -and rewarding
profession, though at times it
can be very demanding,"
DeNitzio said. He holds ah
A. A. degree In Business from
Union College, and a B.S. in
Criminal Justice from Tren-
ton State. Camping, fishing,
hunting and photography are
his after-hours activities,

WILLIAM LYNCH

Patrolman William Lynch
was voted Police Officer of
the Year in $977, and has
received the Department Ex-
ceptional Service Award, and
the PBA Valor Citation dur-
ing his seven years of service
with the Scotch Plains Police
Department, His most
memorable on-duty ex-
perience occurred when he in-
terrupted a hold-up in pro-
gress and apprehended a
suspect.,,while he was in the
process of transporting two
prisoners through Cranford
to the Union County Jail in
Elizabeth.

Patrolman Lynch holds an
A.A. degree in Law Enforce-
ment from Somerset County
College and is a senior at
Kean College, pursuing
degrees in Public Administra-
tion and Political Science. A
Born Again Christian, his In-
terests include flying (he has a
private pilot's license),
downhill skiing, racketball,
canoeing and camping.

Lynch feel strongly that at-
tempts should be made to
better educate the public
regarding the difficulties
police now have in doing a
successful job in law enforce-
ment. Such an educations! ef-
fort would, hopefully, result
In additional citizen par-
ticipation In crime preven-
tion; he feels. Better relations
between police and juveniles
are a must, In his view.

Serving Sotiified Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

USDA'
PRIME,

We Cater to
Home Freezers

Come in to s&e
our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Pork A m , Scotch Plains
322-7126

openf1l,6pm free etollvtrv •
Losavlo Inc.

John Losavlo, Prop.



Terrlll teacher gets award Cranford Bikeway hosts
Cancer Crusade Bike-a-thon
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Harold Klein of the New Jersey Automobile Club (AAA) is
shown presenting a commendation to Tcrrill Junior High art
teacher Nick Impalli and Joseph Cerama of 8 Linden Lane
whose entry in the 1979 AAA National Traffic Safety Poster
Contest was among the winners.

A 10-speed bicycle, back-
pack and other biking ac-
cessories will be among the
prizes for participants in the
American Cancer Society
Bike-a-thon that will
welcome cross-country
cyclists Richard Ferdinand
and Kevin Rooney at the
finish line of their journey in
Cranford on July 15.

All participants will receive
an American Cancer Society
Bike-a-thon button when
they pick up their sponsor
sheets at designated places in
Union County and neigh-
boring areas. Cloth Blke-a-,
thon patches also will be
awarded to entrants when
they register at the Cranford
Bikeway for the event, that
will take place between the
hours of 1-5 pm on Sunday,
July 15.

"We encourage riders of
all ages to come out and

By Bob Currle

The show must go on, and the Club Bene is showing that
with their latest production of Bill Manoff's comedy, "The
Owl and the Pussycat".

When,aetress Nancy Addison left the production at the last
minute, it seemed as though the show, would closef or at least
be postponed, but the theater found a last minute renlflrpmpn!
in Elaine Hausman, who very strongly carried this show in
spite of her limited rehearsal time.

Directed by Robert Elston, this comic look at a most
mismatched couple takes place in San Francisco. There, Felix
the author squeals to his landlord about a fellow tenent Doris,
the prostitute. Doris is evicted and since Felix is responsible,
she takes it upon herself to move into Felix's apartment.
Manoff's comedy looks at the unlikely relationship of the
overbearing Doris and the prudish Felix.

in a rather cliche position as the fill-in for the star, Elaine
Hausman turns in a polished performance and commands the
stage with a dynamic presence. It was necessary for Miss
Haursman to use a script in the third act of last weeks viewing,
but did not deter from her performance.

James Secrest as Felix is properly high strung.as the.

each other very well.
The Bene production was thoroughly enjoyable and is sure

to improve with age. "The Owl and the Pussycat" will play
thru August 5, followed by "Same Time Next Year" starring
soap opera performers Beverly Penberthy and Robert Tomme.
The Club Bene Is located on Route 35 in Sayerville,

In a benefit performance for the Arts Center's cultural
fund, Frank Sinatra offered a memorable evening "of music
and memories. It's most difficult to cover,a performer as
legendary as Sinatra for he is just that.

Sinatra performed a refreshing blend of music, opting not to
sing some of his standards such as "My Way" of "Strangers In
the Night" but rather several songs not generally associated
with his career.

Some of his finer renditions included "Someone To Watch
Over Me", "The Best Is Yet to Come", "Under My Skin"
and "It Was A Very Good Year".

Sinatra, who recently celebrated his fortieth anniversary in
show business, performed for nearly 90 minutes to a capacit
crowd that Ignored a gas crisis to see and hear the Jersey born
vocalist.

Opening for the Sinatra show was a polished young singer
Arlene Riccl and veteran funny man Pat Cooper.

HAPPENINGS
Summer is in full swing at the Y. Dates to remember for the

summer are; Special; Super Summer Special - introductory of-
fer to new members. Fourteen month membership for the
price of twelve. July 16 - Session 2 Gymnastic Clinic; July 23
-Baseball Clinic - boys and girls ages 8-12 years old; August 2
-Football Clinic - boys and girls age 8-12 years and to come

Watch for your Fall booklet the week of August 20. A
preview of things to come - September 20 - Reading Pa., shop-
ping trip; October 1 - Sail & See trip to Statue of Liberty and
South Street Seaport; October 6,- National Jogging Day - Half
Marathon; October 8 - Bronz Zoo Trip; October 25 - Las
Vegas Trip; November 8-11 - Historic Wllliamsburg, Va.;
November 9 - Museum of Natural History.

Call 322-7600 or 889-8880 for more information.

welcome Rich and Kevin and
also to particpate in the Bike-
a-thon," said Lois Gannon,
President of the American
Cancer Society Union Coun-
ty Unit. "Their marvelous ef-
fort in alerting people to the
warning signals of cancer and
what to do about them as
they are biking 3,500 miles
across America deserves an
equally marvelous turnout,"
Gannon added.

Ferdinand's mother died of
cancer in 1978 and a
memorial fund in her name
has been established at Beth
Israel Medical Center in
Newark. The Ferdinand
family lives in Cranford.

Prizes will be awarded for
the most money raised by
cycling the greatest number
of miles at the highest rate
per mile and also for the
greatest number of pledges

received.
, Sponsor sheets are
available at Pro-Tour Cycles
of Cranford, donor of the
first prize 10-speed bike, and
the following bike shops:

The Bike Shop, Westfield;
Scotch Plains Cycle Center;
Union County Cyclery,
Roselle Park; Victory Bicycle
Shop," Union; Cy's Cycle
Shop, Plainfield; Boulevard
Bicycle, Kenilworth; Corner
Hardware, Roselle; Garden

i State Cycle Center, Summit;
Village Bicycle Shop,
Hillside; and Aaron's Bicycle
Shop, Elizabeth.

Sponsor sheets also are
available at the Cranford and
Scotch Plains public libraries,
the Mountainside Recreation
Department on Rome 22,
Cumberland Farms in Gar-
wood, and the Union County
American Cancer Society of-
fice at 512 Westminster
Avenue in Elizabeth.

Horn® birth film shown
A special movie night co-

sponsored by all the N.J.
H.O.M.E. (Home Oriented
Maternity Experience)
chapters will be held on July
8th at 8:00 P.M. at the First
Presbyterian Church in Stirl-
ing. Three films will be
shown dealing with
childbirth. The public is
welcome.

One of the films being
presented is "Five Women,
Five Births - a film about

Deception". Don Haire of
the American Foundation for
maternal and child health
described the film as "emo-
tionally compelling". Also
being .shown is "All of My

the health profession.
The first Presbyterian

Church in on Central Ave.
(off Valley Rd.) in- Stirling.
For further information call
Audrey reed at 647-0025 or
Deirdre Conde at 277-2454.

The H.O.M.S. organiza-
tion is a national group which
in 'a series of five monthly
meetings, provides informa-
tion and support to couples
wishing a safe home birth, as
well as to those who need or
wish to give birth In the
hospital but who desire a
home-like atmosphere.

were no doctors, and "The
Birth of Paul", a slide
presentation with a beautiful
soundtrack, showing a nor-
mal, husband - assisted, at-
home first birth.

H.O.M.E. urges all
mothers and fathers in the
childbearing years to attend
this exciting evening of
childbirth films. These films
would also be of interest to
high school students, pro-
spective parents, shlldbirth
educators, and members of

Escape to
Las Vegas

Chances are your summer
vacation plans have been not-
ched up...You have wasted
hours on the gas line and you
need to escape the whole
mess.

Be nice to yourself...plan
today to take a special vaca-
tion this fall to make up for
the hectic summer.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will fly you from
Newark Airport to Las
Vegas, departing October 25,
and returning October 28.

Included in the package is
round trip air transportation,
round trip airport transfers to
hotel,..baggage handling
from the airport directly to
room, hotel accomodations
at the Flamingo Hilton and
all taxes. The fee is $359 per
person double or triple for
YMCA Members and Senior
Citizens. Additional $5.00
non Y Members. Call
322-7600 for additional infor-
mation.

Dasti's
Mountainside Inn

Specializing in;
Northern Italian Cuisine

Businessmen's Lunch Daily
3 Banquet Halls seating 20 to 400

See our Lovely. Newly Remodeled
Banquet Room-The Elegant Setting for year Wedding or

other Special Occ«lon.

Thursday, July 19
Frank Cirell Revue

Dinner Show
Complete Prime Rib Dinner • 8 P.M.

4" Hour Open Bar
$20 per Person, gratuity & Tax Incl.

Make Reservations Now!

I

Open 7 Days a Week
Dinners Served Daily
Route 22 West
Mountainside

232-2969

JRIAIf
YESTERDAY & TODAT

fi Qood 9J"nnfi A Qaad 9J'un Come ETg
226jE. Front St., Plainfield • 754-4994

Every Friday:
1 VA 1b. Whole Boiled Lobster $6.95

Every Saturday:
Boneleis USDA Choice Sirloin Steak $6.95

Every Sunday;
Shish-Kabob-RicePilaf., $5.95

AH Dinner Specials Include Unlimited
Shrimp at our Salad Bar, Potato, Dessert, & Coffee

Check for our Daily Dinner Special!
— — ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

STEAK HOUSE

Unlike most human beings and animals, most fish continue to grow as long as they live.
,•, v:i.\i.t.v t'Vi

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR

SIT DOWN
EATING-

CLAM BAR

SUN. thru FRi, DINNER SPECIALS FROM %S^
With Shrimp or Clam Cocktail, Homemade Clam Chowder &

Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar
CHILDREN'S DINNERS with Soda & Ice Cream only S2.9S

The Kids Love Our Clown & His Live
» Magic and Animal Balloons.
Bring or Send your Friends for FREE Anniversary or Birthday Cake,
with a Dinner Reservation & Mr. Pantagis will Surprise You with
^ Something Special.

*FOR A PERFECT IL iQANT WEDDING FROM
5 Hours Open Bar, with Seafood Hors D'Oeurves, Entree,
.Wedding Cake, Gratuity, Silver Candelabra! & Flowers

At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains
Rte. 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.

par
parson
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Local symphony director ends first year with Suburban group
The board of trustees of for the fu-ire season. He an- are first vice-president, John Salzer, all of Cranford, Mrs, v ^ " ^ ^ 9 l l B H | H B H j ^ ^ ^ B R ! ! | R N j ^ |

the Suburban Svinohonv nounced "We have complete Matsen, of Annandale, se- George Shuhan and Mr, MT -.v̂ .. ^i^i^i^i^i^i^i^Kifitt'jiifcfe <?!i^l
The board of trustees of

the Suburban Symphony
Society of New Jersey met
recently to elect officer and
new board members and
review plans for the fall
season. Re-elected for his se-
cond term as president of the
Cranford-based symphony,
Rev. John M, Dates, of
Cranford, thanked the board
for their support of the past
four years and outlined plans

for the fu -ire season. He an-
nounced "We have complete
trust In our director, Ira
Kraemer, a Scotch Plains
resident who in this, his first
season with your symphony,
has brought it so far In ex-
cellence for both player and
listner." Rev. Oates is
associate pastor of Saint
Michael's Church in Cran-
ford.

Other officers re-elected

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRiSCRIPTIONS PILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Av©,, Scotch Plains

Hours: Daily 9 to 5 *> Thurs; 9 to 8 • Sat, 9 to 12

are first vice-president, John
Matsen, of Annandale, se-
cond vice-president, Aaron
Cohen of Union; Michael
Herzlinger and David Issen-
man of Springfield, treasurer
and attorney respectively. Of-
ficers newly elected are cor-
responding secretary, Mrs.
John Goscinsky and recor^
ding secretary Mrs. Clinton
Crane, both of Cranford.
Mrs. Frank W. Krause of
Cranford and Roy Smith of
Elizabeth were elected to the
board as publicity directors.

Mrs. Bdrnond Kassauf of
Cranford, Saul Harrison of
Westfield, M. Herzlinger,
Mrs. Krause and A. Cohen
were appointed to the ex-
ecutive committee of the
board. New trustees ap-
pointed to the society are
Mrs. J.A. Brixie, Mrs.
Patrick McDonough, Mrs,
Leonard Barmak, Mrs.
Sidney Nunn and Otto T.

Salzer, all of Cranford, Mrs,
George Shuhan and Mr,
Salzer were appointed to the
publicity committee.

Musical director and con-
ductor Ira Kraemer, of
Scotch Plains, stated
"because we are continually
growing In quality and plann-
ing expansion of our pro-
gram, the symphony has
openings for qualified in-
strumentalists %vho are
available for the '79-'80
season." They may contact
him at 322-4469 evenings
after 6 P.M.

The nocturne, 8 one-mova-
ment musical piece, usually
for piano and evoking a
night reverie, was first created
by Irish composer John Field
In the early ISth century.

KA KRAEMER

Now the best
interest/checking plan

in all New Jersey
is even

Earner.
^^ggMM"^Ta^1v^^fesB^;

><, $ ' \r.-- jf "* .̂ -.'" J •" f ^ ^ s

PAYTOTHIt

,OOLLARS

Nil
THE NATIONAL. BANK

OF NEW JERSEY

No transfer fee
No per-check
service charges
$500 minimum balance
to waive charges

F-.irni_'r is a suruicemark of Fidelity Union Bancorporation

Th a We think it gives you and your money the best
deal in all of New Jersey. Because other New Jersey banks have
much higher minimum balance requirements. Or charges that could
cost more than the interest is worth. Or both,

Exxon names
three locals

David L. Holt, of 2245
Morris Avenue, Scotch
Plains, has been named a
Senior Staff Engineer at Exx-
on Research and Engineering
Company. He works In the
Engineering Technology
Department at the Exxon
Engineering Center in
Florhan Park.

Mr. Holt joined the com-
pany in 1967.

ETHELY ANNE LEON ARD
Ethelynne H, Leonard, of

188 Marline Avenue South,
Fanwood, has recently
retired from the Exxon
Chemical Company. She held
the position of Secretary to
Major Executive/Vice Presi-
dent In the Management
Technology Administrative
Services Division at the Exx-
on Engineering Center in
Florham Park.

Mrs, Leonard joined the
company in 1946,

C o p Other banks require a $1,000, $2,000 or even
$3,000 average balance to avoid their monthly fees.
Check into The Earner today. See if you don't find it's the best
deal in town.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

A Fidelity Union Bancorporation Bank • Mamber FD1C
Do all your banking anytime with Majtt-Teller- New Jersey's Urgent 24-hoiif banking network.

Seolch Plilns Officfc 460 Park Avenue, (201) 233-9400

MICHAEL MELCHOIR
Michael T. Melchoir, of

Fanwood, has been named a
Research Associate at the Ex-
xon Research and Engineer-
ing Company, He works In

. the Analytical and Informa-
tion Division at the Exxon
Research Center In Linden.

Mr. Melchoir joined the
company In 1961.
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Is director
of recreation

Diane Belcuore of
Chatham Township has been
named Director of Recrea-
tion at Ashbrook Nursing
Home by the Administrator,
Mrs. Anne Chapman. A
graduate of Kean-College,
where she earned a bachelor's
degree in fine arts and recrea-
tion, Miss Beleuore comes to
Scotch Plains from Glenside
Nursing Home in New Pro-
vidence, where she had
similar responsibilities.

DIANE BELCOURE

"I love working with the
elderly," says Ashbrook's
new executive, who began
serving at nursing homes as a
nursing and dietary aide
while still at school, "Maybe
one reason I became devoted
to this work Is that 1 lost my,
own grandparents while I was
very young and their passing
made me feel a void In my
own life."

The home has long offered
a program of special activities'
to its residents. Miss Belcuore
says her plan is "to further
Increase and diversify recrea-
tional activities on both in-
dividual and group levels to
meet the cultural, physical,
emotional and Intellectual
needs of all the residents."
Ashbrook Nursing Home is
at 1610 Raritan Road, at Ter-
rill Road, In Scotch Plains.

Local student
in recital

In a recital of the piano
students of Clinton Heyer.
Matawan, choirmaster at
Trinity Church, Cranford,
parishioner Mark Kingston
performed iolb works by
Chopin ('•Valse Brlllante");-
Bartok ("Bear Dance"), and r i |
Wakeman! ("Blrdman of
Alcatraz"), the latter an ar-
rangement by the studei.t.

Kingston has also studies
under Armando Sasso, Cran-
ford, and is choir accom-
panist at Covenant Christian
School, Fanwood, where he
has , been a sophomore
member of the Junior High
School division of the Na-.
tional Honor Society. He is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. John
M. Kingston, Westfield, --

The recital was held at the
First Presbyterian Church,
Matawan.

Celebrates
9O years

Mrs. Concetta Checchlo,
of 1976 Westfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, wife of the late
"Mauro Checchio, celebrated
her 90th birthday on July 6th,

A surprise birthday party
was given in her honor, by
her grandchildren, at Pern's
Restaurant, Edison.

Mrs. Checchio has been a
Scotch Plains resident since
her arrival in this country,
from Montazoll, Italy, in
1920.

MARTIN'S FURNITURE

PRICES ANYWHERE
RECLINERS

SOFA
FULL SIZE FR0M

 $ 299
QUEEN SIZE FROM

 $ 329

GRANDFATHER

GRANDMOTHER
CLOCK!

SAVE
TO

HUGE
SELECTION

LIVING ROOMS
BEDROOMS

DINING ROOMS

• PEARL • HERSCHEDE
i R1DGEWAY • HAMILTON
• COLONIAL • B A R W I C R

• HOWARD MILLER

ROLL TOP
KNEE HOLE
DROP LID

LIMITED QUANTITIES
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SM.E

LANE
CHESTS

The Gift That
Starts Tho Home

MANY TO CHOOSi

M

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF
SECRETARIES

LOW LOW PRICES
ONEOF-A-KIWD

LAMPS
Hundreds in Stock

S 50% OFF
f g ^ DECORATORS!
* P ^ END TABLES

crafted
Handsomely

. styled

« | 30% OFF

ROCKERS
MAPLE or PINE

MANY TO
CHOOSE

FROM
PRICES
START

AT

CHECK OUR
LOW LOW

PRICESI
On CURIOS
CONSOLES
ETAGERES
DRY SINKS
CREDENSAS

MARTIN 'S FURNITURE
67 WESTTIELD AVE., C L A R K w » r 381-6886

Vie Accept Masterch^ge-Bankamericard I GE CREDIT lUltMBUM
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Willow Grove beats Springfield
In the opening meet of the season, Willow

Grove Swim Club's Barracudas outswam the
Springfield Sharks in a victory which saw a
walloping score of Willow Drove 247, Spf-
ingfield 87. Throughout the morning, the
Grove swept in again and again with a one-
two-three finish. In the case of such a finish,
the points for third place go to the opposing
team.

Among those racking up the points for the
Barracudas were:

Freestyle; Girl's 7 yr. • Kerry Sullivan, 1st
place; Boy's 6 yr, - Ted Danser, 2nd place;
Boy's 8 yr. - John Sartor, 1st place, Eddie
DeMaria, 2nd place, Jeff Klein, 3rd place;
Girl's 8 yr, - Karen Piasecki, 1st place, Jen-
nifer Newell, 2nd place, Gretehen Barry, 3rd
place; Boy's 9-10 - Tim Markey, 2nd place,
Robert Piasecki, 3rd place; Girl's 9-10 -
Joanna Sullivan, 1st place, Sue Ooltra, 2nd
place; Boy's 11-12 - John Gatti, 1st place,
Kevin Newell and Tom DeCastro, 2nd place
tie; Girl's 11-12 - Sue Esposito, 1st place,
Judy Foster, 2nd place; Boy's 13-14 - Chris
Keoughan, 1st place, Jeff Rutledge, 2nd
place; Girl's 13-14 - Kathy Keeghan, 1st
place, Donna McGann, 2nd place, Laura
Werkheiser, 3rd place; Boy's 15-17 - Mike
Dillon, 2nd place; Girl's 15-17 - Theresa
Wanzor, 1st place, Mary O'Reilly, 3rd place.

Breast Stroke* Boy's 8 yr, - John Sartor,
1st place, Eddie DeMaria, 2nd place; Girl's 8
yr. - Karen Piasecki, 1st place, Stacey Flat-
tery 2nd place; Boy's 9-10 - Tim Markey, 1st
place, Rickey DeMaria, 3rd place; Girl's 9-10
- Joanna Sullivan, 1st place, Amy Merkle,
3rd place; Boy's 11-12 - James Baliko, 1st

place, Rohan Taylor, 2nd place; Girl's 11-12
- Liz Goltra, 1st place. Lisa Merkle, 2nd
place; Boy's 13-14 - Chris Keoughan, 1st.
place, Jetl Kutiedge, 2nd place; Girl's 13-14 -
Ann Walford, 1st place, Kathy Keoughan,
3rd place;,Boy's 15-17 - Dave Patterson, 2nd
place, Tim Hannon, 3rd place; Girl's 15-17 -
Danielle Gatti, 1st place, Sue Taylor, 2nd
place.

Individual Medley: Boys 12 & up - John
Gatti, 1st place, James Baliko, 2nd place;
Girl's 12 & up - Sue Esposito, 1st place;
Boy's 13-14 r Mike Dillon, 2nd place; Girl's
13-14 - Theresa Wanzor, 1st place, Ann
Walford, 2nd place.

Relays: Girl's 8 & up - Team of - K.
Piesecki, J. Newell, S. Flattery and R,
Sullivan - 1st place; Boy's 9-10 - Team of- R.
Piasecki; F, Merkle, T. Markey, and R.
DeMaria, 1st place; Girl's 9-10 - Team of- J.
Sullivan, P. McGann, A. Merkle, and S.
Goltra, 1st place; Boy's 11-12 - Team of - J.
Badik, T. DeCastro, R. Taylor and K.
Newell; Girl's 11-12 - Team of - S. Esposito,
J. Foster, L. Goltra, and L. Merkle, 1st
place; Boy's 13-14 - Team of- C, Leoughan,
K. Murray, J. Rutledge, and J. Gatti, 1st
place; Girl's 13-14 - Team of - K. Keoughan,
L. Werkheiser, D. McGann and Ann
Walford, 1st place.

Diving: Girl's 13 & over - Kathy Smith, 3rd
place, Ann Rutledge; 1st place; Boy's 13 &
over - Marl Tenten, 2nd place, Tim Smith,
1st place; Girl's 12 & under - Liz, Goltra, 3rd
place. Sue Goltra, 2nd place, Lauren
McGuinness, 1st place; Boy's 12 & under -
James Baliko, 1st place.

Roadrunners prepare for national day
The Area YMCA Road Runners invite all

runners to commemorate National Jogging
Day. by registering for the Central Jersey
Half-Marathon to be held Saturday, October
6, 1979, at 9:30 A.M. This popular annual
event is held in the Scotch Plains area with
the 13.1 mile route going through Scotch
Plains, FanwQod and Plainfield.

As in previous events the Area Road Run-
ners will provide awards, refreshments and
amenities to all who participate in the run.
The Area YMCA Road Runners are a local

FAMILY INVf STORS CORP,

• STOCKS •BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT eeuNSiuNa BY APPQINTMINT
FREDJ.CHEMIDLIN

NORTH I MARTINI AVES., FANWOOt)

SUMMER SALE
You'll Save 30% to 60%

at our
STOREWIDE SALE

Thursday July 12 8 P.M. to 10 P.M.

group of runners interested in promoting car-
diovascular fitness through running. The
Road Runners provide advice and referrals to
all Interested runners both beginners and ex-
pert. ; ..

For additional Information, on tjie Half-
Marathon or on the Area Road Runners
please " send a 'stamped, self-addressed"
envelope to: YMCA Road Runners,
Fanwood-Scotch • Plains YMCA, Grand
Street & Union Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076. -

Hike the
Watchungs

The six-mile Watehung
Ramble is this weekend's
featured event for members
and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club. Hikers
will meet at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside
at 10-00 A.M. on Saturday,
July 14 for this trek through
the Watchung Reservation.
Participants are reminded to
bring lunch.

Further information about
the hiking club can be obtain-
ed by calling the Union
County Department of Parks
and Recreation, 352-8431,

WoQlrieh Shorts
Tennis Fashions
Baseball Gloves
Golf jackets
Warm-Up Suits

Woolrloh Pants
Soccer Balls
Soccer Shoes
Tennis Bags
Camp Kits

All 1978-79 Ski Equipment & Clothing

6 P,M,
SPECIALS

49e to 53.99
ODDS & ENDS

You'll be Surprised at the Values

• Limited Quantities • Not All Sizes

HAMMELL
Ski and Sports

O

™

405 Park Ave. . . « . . , ,
Scotch Plains 322-1818

We will be closed 4 to 6 P.M. Thurs. to prepare for sale

D'Annunzios are tops in Easton
A team comprised of players around the

Scotch Plains Slo Pitch League and spon-
sored by D'Annunzlo Bros, took top honors
in the 1979 Easton Memorial Day Classic.

Teams from three states started double
elimination play Friay and play continued
until D'Annunzlo Bros, faced M & M
Beverages of Pennsylvania in the finals Sun-
day Night before sellout crowd at Easton
Sports Complex, M & M had beaten "D'An-
nunzio's soundly earlier in the tourney but
the Plains' boys stormed back to beat Rolin
AC and Hair Barn to gain the final. The team
had to beat M & M twice to take the crown
and that they did, playing outstanding

defense and showing ail around hitting. The
first game was a runaway 12-3 win, Tom
Stranerio of Third Colony led the attack with
four hits.

The second game was tight for a
while but D'Annunzio's broke it open with 5
runs to take home the award. Members of
this championship team are; Jim and Joe
D'Annunzio, Steve Cecura, Brian Day
(D'Annunzio Bros.), Nick Triano, Mark
Bambrick, Chris Dillon, Tom Stranerio
(Third Colony), Steve Petruca, Joe Baratucci
(Sang's), Dave Klastava, Ralph DInizio, Le
Fusselman and Ed Zazzali (Freds Caterers).
Congratulations from the League!

Yanks are Little League champs
The 1979 Little League championship went

to the Yankees, who beat the Mets after los-
ing the first game in the best-of-three series.

In the first game, action started right off In
the top of the 1st when Jamie Fowler reached
first base after'being hit by a pitch, Chris
McAlinden got Jamie to third on a hit.
Fowler scored on an Angelo Parentl hit. He
also scored later when Ken Einhorn smashed
a hit. The Yankees were silent in the botton
of the 1st but picked up a run in the 2nd,
when Matt Maloney reached first base on a
bunt, stole second and Larry Marsella hit him
on. Neither team scored again until the Met's
half of the 5th. Phil Debello and Angelo
Parentl had back-to-back singles. Frank
Mastrocola moved them over on a bunt,
Debello and Parent! scored when Buddy
Kiamle powered a double. The Mets also
picked up a run In the 6th when Chris
McAlinden reached First base on an error and
stole second then scored on a Phil Debello
hit, making the final score 5-1. Angelo
Parent! limited Yankee bats to 3 hits and he
fanned 11 batters in his winning pitching ef-
fort.

The Yankees bounced back from thier loss
and came up with a 1-0 shutout. The Yankee
pitcher, Mike Challiet, let up no hits and only
allowed 4 Mets batters to reach first base.
The Yankees picked up the sole run In the top
of the 4th. Gino Bravo started things off with
a single. He stole second and reached third
on a Jim Cumbert single. Bravo scored when
Chris Park got a key hit. Phil Dibello pitched
an impressive game for the Mets, lettingmp
just 3 hits and striking up 11 Yankee batters.

In the final and deciding game.it looked as
though the Mets had the championship wrap-
ped up. They played 5 innings of errorless
ball. Unfortunately, the Yankees exploded In
the 6th inning. The Mets got their first run in

the 1st when Jamie Fowler got a hit. Angelo
Parenti grounded out to sacrifice Fowler
home. Parentl gave the Mets another run in
the 4th when he smashed the only home run
of the series. In the same inning Frank
Mastrocola powered a hit and stole second. '
Jamie Mahar picked up a key hit to score
Mastrocola. In the next inning Phil Debello
reached first base on an error then stole se-
cond, Frank Mastrocola got another hit to
score Dibello, giving the Mets a 4-0 edge over
the Yankees going into the final inning. The
Yankees capatalized on Met mistakes in the
6th inning. They started right off when Mike
Challiet got on base on an error. Matt
Maloney came up with a single, putting a
Yankee on first and second. Marcel Cox gave
the Yankees some clutch hitting when he
came up with a double, scoring Challiet.
Craig Gonzalez scored Maloney on a hit and
moved Cox over to third. Marcel scored
when Larry Marsella reached first base on an
error, making the score 4-3. Ron Kramps
layed down a bunt and the Mets committed
an error which enabled Craig Gonzalez to
score, tying the score. Jim Lambert then
came up to bat and drew a walk which loaded
the bases, Chris Park then came up and was
hit by a pitch, which scored the winning run.
Larry Marsella was the winning pitcher.̂  He
whiffed 8 batters.

Congratulations to the Yankees, 1979
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League World
Series Champs. Manager Bob Hall. Coaches
Bruce Park and Dave Hall. Players Darin
Fuss, Kevin Challiet, Brendan O'Shea, Jim
Lambert, Tom •_ Krantz, Larry Loguidice,
Gino Bravo, Craig Gonzalez, Mike ChaiHet,
Chris Park, Ron Kramps, Paul Shoesmith,
Matt Maloney, Larry Marsella, and Marcel
Cox.

Barry's Frame leads at halfway point
We have reached the half way point in the

Scotch Plains Softball League and you
couldn't ask for more excitement. The A
League Is all tied up while a veteran team trys
to capture their first pennant.

Barrys Frame Shop, with a 7-2 mark, are in
first place in the B League. They have playing
like champs, including a very important
sweep of Sevell's. Capital Savings, after los-
ing their first two, have stormed back behind
Mark Zmuda and Al Beteau to reach 7-3.
Capital has been hitting at a pace of 25 tuns
per game and over 25 hits. Capital swept by
Jerseyland AC, who were previously
.unbeaten, and appear to be living up to pre-
season predictions. The rist of the field has
at least 5 losses.

Over in the topsy turvey world of the A
League, last year's champs, Freds Caterers
(League) and Post 209A (playoff) are all not-
tied up at 8-3. Freds are looking for their 7th

straight league title. Everybody's headache
Marra Construction have shown their for
real, going 6-4 the First half an much in the
battle. D'Annunzio Bros, are at 7-5. Joe
D'Annunzlo has come along to lead the HR
Corps while Brian Day has really helped on
the mound. DlFrancesco and Ruggieri are 5-5
while Third* Colony, who beat Freds last
week, are 5-6. Sang's, who have one Playoff
Championship and a bunch of second places
to their credit, must really go the second half.

They are 4-5 but have won their last two, a
twin bill sweep of Third Colony. The Jade
Isle must be wondering why they won the B
League to move into the A League. The Isle,
unless they make serious changes, are in
jeapordy of being shut out in '79. A big upset
now might help ease the pain of an 0-12 cam-
paign, -

THINK
OF

PiTERSON RINQLE AGENCY RIALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

Event honors boxing coach

PETERSGM
RINGLE

The Plainfield Amateur
Boxing Council will host its
first annual testimonial din-
ner dance tomorrow night, at
the V.F.W. Hall in North
Plainfield, The event will
honor veteran coach John
Davenport and the Plainfield
Amateur Boxing Team.

. Larry Holmes,
i heavyweight champ of the
•world, is expected to attend,

as is N.J. Commissioner of
Athletics "Jersey" Joe
Walcott. Tommy Hearn of
Detroit, who is top rated and
expected to be the next
welterweight champ, will also
be among attendees.

The dinner dance begins at
8 P.M. and ends at 1:30 A.M.
Ticket information is
available from Mr. Ibraham
Akram at 753-5160.

'For The Finest Lawn You
Ever Had...LawnamaT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

REVEILLE

232.7080
ST% •

„ CRANFORp • WESTFJELD • QARWOOQ, ^
232-1230
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Frankly Jimmy, I give a damn for the working
man, middle class, and the poor. The people on fixed
income - Social Security? They can 9t pay the tariff.
Stand up and be counted America! Give me your sup-
port! We can hurt the oil companies and big business.
Maybe we can't win, but please don't give up, cause
too many G.L's fought and gave their lives for this
great country!! Let's show our respect - they paid
America with their lives! Let's give a damn! We might
win!!?

A Concerned American
Thank You Very Much

Paid for by friends of Dick Garroll(R.F.C), 1608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains. N, J.
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Forest Road tops LaGrande Days are busy in S.P. parks
The good weather con-

tinued to bring the large
crowds to Forest Road Park
in its second week of opera-
tion,

Leathereraft was worked
on this week by the older
youngsters, The younger set
did outstanding work with
itiekercraft, clay, and paper
flowers.

The powerful Forest Road;
Softball team defeated!
LaGrande twice, 7-3 and 7-6. i
Ken Hiekman and Paul Read
were the stars for Forest in,
two hotly contested games, j
The second game went extra
Innings.

Tournament winners this,

week included: Nok Hockey
-1 Ernest Bevilaequa, V
Chris Colle, 3 Gail Yorgan
and 4 Chris D'Antuono;
Hula Hoop -5 ,6 , and 7 year
olds -1 Kristy Salinard, 2
Margaret Sehirm, 3 Christine
Wanka; 8,9, and 10 year olds
- 1 Linda Mruezinski, 2
Kathy Leahy; 3 Suzanne Ap-
pezzate; Paddle Ball -1 Deb-
bie Sanguiliano, 2 Chris Pen-
na. 1 Jim Griffith & Dan Fer-
rara.

The Annual Forest Road
Jog was held with the follow-
ing winners: 5, 6, and 7 year
olds - i Jerry Hurley, 2 John
larulli, 3 Andrew Baxter and

4 Brian Rogalin; 8 and 9 year
olds - 1 Calvin Sanchious, 2
Teddy Schirm, 3 Louis Peter-
son? 10, 11, and 12 year olds
-1 John DeFrosepero, 2 Dan-
ny Conti, 3 Jim Chiarello* 13
and up - 1 Ricky Wustefelo, 2
Chris Colle and 3 Robert
Capalso.

Upcoming trips from
Forest Road will be to Turtle
Back zoo, Yankee Stadium,
Beacon Beach and Great
Adventure, There will also be
a couple of cookouts in the
weeks to come. Come out
and join the fun. See you at
Forest Road Park.

St. Cs tops St. Joe's in new league
St. Chalres, behind the heavy hitting of

Ray Szemborski and Frank Salvo won the
opening game in the newly organized St. Bar-
tholomew's Parish Oldtimers Softball
League. The game, played on the Union
County Field on Route 22, was the first of a
12 game schedule to be played thru August
27th. The four teams, St. Charles, St.
Joseph's, St. Lawrence and St. Edward's will
then participate in a four team playoff with
the championship game, slated for Sunday,
Sept, 2 as part of the Italian Festival spon-

sored by St. Bart's and UNICO, Ray Szem-
borski led St. Charted with 4 hits and 3 RBI's
while Frank Salvo chipped in with 2 singles,
double and 3 RBI's. Charlie Lehman led the
losers with 2 singles, home run and 2 RBI's,

In other league action on Friday, St.
Lawrence, defeated St. Edward's 16-6 behind
the pitching of Capt. Lawrence Hogan and
the hitting of Ludwlg's Erb's triple, single
and 4 RBI's. Jeffrey Saul's 3 singles and Jim
Lockard's 2 doubles led the hitting attack for
St, Edward's.

Letters to the Editor
Continued from page 4
The Response:

Thank you for your letter
of June 21st to which the
following comments are
made,

Please know that the in-
dividual directly responsible
for the prompt action is Mr.
Ray D'Amato, Director of
Public Works. Once the
storm began, he immediately

left home to inspect for
damage. It was his prompt
action that enabled the
Township to accomplish the
clean up rather rapidly.

Thank you again for your
letter. It is most appreciated.

Sincerely,
James J. Hauser, Jr.

Municipal Manager

i
Anthony P, Rossi, Director

; — 1937 WesifieldAvenue

• L " -a. m
 t ^ ^ t o ^ Scotch Plains, N,J,

0707fi

/»Ao^e 311-8038

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avc, Plainfield 7S6.J729

Ail Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

U!tice on Ciround Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. 765-1729 .

To the Editor:
On Tuesday, June 26th the

Meridians did the "stuffing"
for the mail-out for the
Community Fund, The group
meets at the Scotch Hills
Country Club every Tuesday
and this past Tuesday they
did their share by preparing
the Annual mailout so that it
could be mailed on June
26th-right on schedule.
About 50 men and women
stuffed the 6374 envelopes
which had already been label-
ed. Mr. Stanley Russell was
the lalson between the Com-
munity Fund office headed
by Mrs. Elouise Hammond,
but the Senior Citizens were
the real congenial workers
and had the job done in less
than three hours.

So when you get your letter
In the mail know that it
represents a double purpose-
help for fourteen agencies;
and cooperation of the Meri-
dians. Mr. Michael Blacker,
Campaign Chairman came
and expressed his thanks for
their help - the first step
towards realizing our $55,000

Thank you,
Eiouise Hammond

The sheerest nylons ever
made were displayed at the
Nylon Pair in London in
1958. Their 8-denier yam was
little wider than a tenth of an

, average hall's breadth.

f WEmORIRL
IFUNEkAL HOME

Thomas M. Keiser, Manager & President
Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

_ 400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
•** f /p, PLAIN FIELD

O ^ r 7 5 6 ^ 8 4 8

NATIONAL
StllCTlO
MORTICIANS

Terrill Park - An Action
packed week was enjoyed by
kids of all ages. Basketball
games are played every after-
noon in the gym. All junior
high students are welcome to
join in. The girls have formed
a softball team and will play
against the other parks. Any
girls ages 10-15 who want to
play are invited to join the
team.

In the never-ending wif-
fleball and kick ball games,
this week's winners are Ian
Doyle, Adam Doyle, Linnea
Makin, Jimmy Hatfield, Lin-
da Miklas, Lisa DiPace,
Richie Reissner, and Graham
Davies.

Other activities and.their
winners include: Trouble
Contest (10 and under) - Der-
rick Polk, Richie Reissner,
Jennifer DiPace. Trouble
Contest ( I I and
over)-MaryAnn DiPace and
Lori DeMilt. Nok Hockey
-Linnea Makin, Adam Doyle,
Jason Berger. Yahtzee
-Michelle Tullio and Linnea
Makin. Hangman - Lisa
DiPace, Amy Shlnderman
and Adam Doyle. Ping Pong
- Mary Ann DiPace, Jimmy
Reissner, Lisa DiPace.
Spoons - Mary Ann DiPace,
Debbie Culley and Lisa
DiPace, Paddieball - Keith
Young, Lisa DiPace and
Mary Ann DiPace. Chinese
Checkers - Guy Sirois and
Debbie Culley.

Indoor soccer is played
every morning in the gym.
Boys and girls 14 and under
who are interested in playing
can come down any morning
to play.

Green Forest Park - The
1979 Wlffkball League began
its season this year featuring
three divisions - Senior Boys,
Midget Boys and Girls Divi-
sion. Standings are as
follows: Girls Division
-Dodgers 1-0, Yankees 0-0,
Royals 0-1. Boys Division
-Midget - Red Sox 3-0,
Yankees 2-1, Mets 1-2,
Orioles 0-3. Senior
-American -, Yankees 2-0,
Brewers 0-2, Red Sox 0-2.
National - Mets 2-0,
Jerseyland Jrs. 2-0, Pirates
1-11, Cardinals 0-2.

Other activities and their
winners include; Nok Hockey
- 1st Ricky Pigna, 2nd Laurie
lovino, 3rd John Keegan.
Bingo - 1st Jackie Hoist, 2nd
Danny Keegan, 3rd Christine
Coviello, 4th Aldo Pigna.
Caroom Pool - 1st Bill Hum-
phreys, 2nd Dave Cinderella,
3rd Karen lovino. Checkers
Finalists - Kevin Slcola,
Michael Choynake, Mark
Falloon.

In the relay event the boys
out did the girls winning with
a final score of Boys 3 and
Girls 1,

Greenside Park • This
week's activity winners in-
clude- One Foot Contest - 1st
Stacey Abraham, 2nd Jeffrey
Erb, 3rd Raymong Szembor-
ski. Snatch the Bacon - Laura
Ferguson - (captain), Ray-
mond Szemborski, Michael
Ferguson, Jeffrey Erb,

.Jeanann Polito. Twister Win-
ners - Gretchen Barry, Beth
Poli to, Brian Fielder,
Obstacle Course - Steven
Galbavy, Linda Berney, Jeff
Erb, Connect the Dot - Glen
Schorr, Steven Galbavy, Lin-
da Berney, Caroline Perruc-
chi.

Haven Park • Nok Hockey
winners of this week were:
Kevin Horn and Boisey Pat-
terson, Two special craft con-
tests were also held this week.
The winners of the first con-
test Plate Faces included
Leonard Solomon, Marcus
Tucker, Keisha Solomon, Kia
Solomon, Cynthis Blair and
Shana Moore. Winners of the

Popsicle Stick Craft Project
Contest were Most Creative
•.Boisey Patterson and
Rodney Franklin, Neatest
-Leonard Solomon and Cyn-
this Blair, Most Original
-Shakirah Howard and,
Sakirah Howard and Sakinah
Howard. Bingo Winners of
the week were Wilma Barfuld
and Linda Neal,

Brookside Park • The
following list contains win-
ners of the Stuffed Animal
Contest. Dawn Dambaugh
-sleepiest, David Zehler
-smallest, Franz Palmares
-biggest, cutest foreign Kelly
Coulon, cutest Peter
Kelleher, prettiest color
Alicia Abbot, most adorable
- Shelia Thompson, most
cuddly - Claudis Barbosa,
cutest Mary Beth Hornung,
funniest John Keenoy, most
spots Wendy Masters, most
popular Matthew Kelleher,
happiest Patrick Thompson,

Kramer Manor Park
-Kramer Manor Park explod-
ed with fun this week as
various clinics and activities
kept everyone amused.

The baseball team had two
practices and is looking for-
ward to its upcoming games
next week against Green
Forest and Brookside.

The girls softball team was
formed and is looking for
more participants, so all of
you come down and sign up.

Everyone is awaiting the

Beacon Beach trip on July 10.
We already have 11 people
signed up,

Carol ran a well attended
softball clinic, while Bob
taught tennis in the morn-
ings,

Wiffle ball games have In-
terested one and all, and they
are played every evening.
Kevin Eldridge is the home
run champ, and Greg
Smallwood uses his pitching
abilities with great success.

Junior Olympics are being
planned for at Kramer by
Bob and Carol and we are all
hoping for a big turnout.

Greenforcst Park • In an
exhibition hardball baseball *
game last Thursday June 28,
Green Forest edged Green-
side 3-2, The game featured a
pitching duel between winner
Rich Pigna and Greenside's
Mike Ruggleri who struck out
nine batters.

For Greenside, Mark Fer-
rara had two hits while Billy
Smith and Mike Lusle con-
tributed an RBI each. Phil _
Iuliano also hit well getting a
double and was then stopped
from another extra-base hit
by Green Forest leftfielder
Bob Ellsie.

Hitting leaders for Green
Forest were Scott Blaes,
Ricky Pigna, Terry Gatens
and Jamie Fowler.

Regular season park
baseball action starts this
week.

Kids are busy at LaGrande
Sparked by another great

week of weather, the ac-
tivities and fun continued at
LaGrande Park. With the
week interupted by the July
4th holiday, it only meant
that the remaining^four days
were more action-packed and
the participants more ; en-
thusiastic. Youngsters are
Continually coming to register
which only adds to the enjoy-
ment and amusement of the
great group already absorbed
in the funfilled activities.

LaGrande Park had their
annual Field Day event last
Friday, Sack race winners in-
cluded: 8 and 9 year olds -
Ricky Parello, 10 and 11 year
olds - Walter Bray, and 12
and 13 year olds - Brett
Camber. In the 3-legged race,
the winners were: 8 and 9
year olds - Patrick Ancipink,
Scott Williams- 10 and 11
year olds - Andy Mertz, Billy
Swisher; and 12 and 13 year
olds - Jennifer DePaul, Judy
Boland. The wh'iffleball relay
winners were: 8 and 9 year
olds - Paul Ewlng, Kevin
Grimmer; 10 and 11 year olds
- Frank Carvalho, Richard
Lightburn; and 12 and 13
year olds - Frank Neuberger,
Tom Ruggiero. Relay Race
winners included: 8 and 9
year olds - Evan Arnow,
Donald Mohyla; 10 and 11
year olds - Walter Grey, Steve
Grimmer* and 12 and 13 year
olds - Erlka Populus, John
Best. We all had fun and all
those who participated were
winners. Kerry Thompson
was last week's special event
winner showing expertise In
all events.

Last Friday was also Hot
Wheels Derby Day for the 5,
6, and 7 year olds, Speeding
around the track In the 5-year
old division were: 1 Justen
Santonastiso, 2 Kira
Nenehan, 3 Lauren M. and 4
Katheryn Levins. In the
6-year old division, the win-
ners were: 1 Mark HIggins, 2
Meredith Stephen©, 3 George
Laskey and 4 Michael Darl-
ington. The 7-year old cham-
pions were; 1 Jennifer, 2
Kathy Langenfeld, 3 Susan
Lowney and 4 Paul Ander-
son,

Along with other exciting
events, the children also par-
ticipated in arts and craft's.
This past week we made clay
figures, calendars, trivits and
more. Sharon and Stephanie
Swetits as well as Abby and
Jay Frank enjoyed
themselves immensly partak-
ing in these crafts.

This week the 8 year old
and up group worked on cop-
per enameling. The craft
turned out to be quite a suc-
cess and the kids were all
pleased with their creations.
We will continue copper
enameling next week along
with silk screening. The kids
have been working hard and
are excited about starting
ceramics on July 16. So
anyone interested come on
down to LaGrande Park and
test your creativity with our
Arts and Crafts program.

The tournament winners
this week included: Ping
Pong - 1 Gary Mentesan and
2 John Best; Nok-Hockey - 1
Matt Maloney, 2 Joe Ford, 3
Doug Olzanski and 4 Tom
Ruggerio; Tetherball - 1
Kevin Grimmer, 2- John
Bellone, 3 Kevin Ewing and 4
John Swisher.

In other exciting activities,
LaGrande's powerful softball
team was upset by Forest
Road by the scores of 8-3 and
7-6. The LaGrande team was
led by the hitting of Superstar
John Bellone who had two
doubles, a home run and two
RBI's. Other stars for
LaGrande included 'slick
fielding' David Buckwald,
Jeff Grimmer, Steve Grim-
mer, Jim Swisher, John
Swisher, Billy Grimmer,
John Best, David Bolduc,
John Menninger and Gary
Nauman.

In a heart stopping doubles
ping-pong match, the team of
Jim Swisher and Gary
Mentesana edged the team of
Dave Buckwald and Craig
Wilson.

Also the park enjoyed a
thrilling Boston-Yankee
baseball game at Yankee
Stadium on Friday June 29.
Even though the Yanks lost a
tough one in 13 innings, a
good time was.' had L by' all.



Local Rabbi
Is delegate

The Education Comm. of
the National United
Synagogue Youth Depart-
ment has appointed Rabbi
Clifford B. Miller of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood as its delegate to
the National Jewish Com-
munity Relations Advisory
Council taskforce dealing
with abuses of misslonizing
among Jews for apostasy to
alien cults.•-

Sisterhood
plans

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its annual
Sup 'n Dunk Swim Party on
Saturday evening, July 14, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Sweetwood, 6 Jacobs' Lane,
Scotch Plains. The evening's
festivities will feature hor
d'oervres, an open bar, swim-
ming, and a Viennese table.
Reservations are being ac-
cepted by Mrs. Selma
tilassberg, chairman of the
event. Raindate will be July
15 at 7 P.M.

UCTI offers •
guidance

Trained guidance person-
nel will be available Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 1:00 to
3:00 P.M. to provide career
and educational information
at the Career Service Center,
Union County Technical In-
stitute, H76 Raritan Road,
Scotch plains.

The service,: open to the
public, offers computerized,
instantaneous data on col-
leges, graduate schools,
military services and educa-
tional financial/aid. Mid-life
career changes can be discuss-
ed and interest testing is .
available.

,, The center, located next to
the school library in the
Engineering and Business
Technologies Building, is
funded by UCTI. Robert
Lorenz, director wf student
services, has charge of the
program.

Newcomers
to Bowcraft

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Newcomers Club is
planning a trip to Bowcraft
Amuseriient Park in Scotch
Plains. The date is Thursday
July 19th from 11 A.M. to 2

-P.M. The special group rate
for adults and kids includes 3
hours of unlimited rides. For
more information call
889-6117.

Stroke play
for 9-holers

Plainfield Country Club's
nine-hole golfers had a stroke
play, full handicap tourna-
ment on July 6, with two
classes. Winners of Class A
were: 1st, Mrs. James P.
Messersmith, net 29; 2nd,
Mrs. Edward Van Combos,
net 35; 3rd, Mrs. Gordon
Aubrecht, net 36. Class B and
C: 1st, Mrs. William Taylor,
net 37; 2nd, Mrs. Andrew
Bowman, net 38; 3rd, Mrs.
Theodore Fulton, net 39.

There ten players • par-
ticipating in the1 Double
Niners. Winners were: 1st

'Mrs. David Matchett, fcet 74;
2nd, Mrs. Frank Besson, net
75; 3rd, Mrs. Frank Madden,
net 80.'

Prizes for low putts went to
Mrs. Frank Besson with 16
putts, and Mrs. Eugene

.I!iFloddl»dth>]ftc
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' M l Sooth Aw.

EVERY SIZE — EVERY COLOR
EVERY STYLE — OVER 500
MUST BE SOLD

ROOM-SIZE
REMNANTS

IXTRA^N POUR
PRICES

NEVER BEFORE SAVINGS — FAMOUS MILLS LIKE
LIES, MILLIKiN, CABIN CRAFTS, MONTICELLO,
VIKING, — COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS
— EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE
WALLS

While SO '
Lasts * ^

Never

S AVE $4-$6-$7-
$9-up&$12off

BROADLOOM
MANY ROLLS BILOW OUR COST _

PARTIAL LIST — 1 OO'i MORI ON SAL! SALE

Trevira Velvet - Vol. 10.99 $6.66
Mulfi Ttxture Nylon - Vol. 8.99 4,88
Lees Daeren Saxony — Vol. 9.99 7.24
Candy Stripe Nylon - Vol. 5.99 2.99
Antron Berber Pot. - Vol. 14.99 7.77
Trevira Saxony - Vol. 13.99 7.77
Antron Tracery - Vol. 13.99 S.00
Hi-Low S h a g - Vol. 10,95 6.S9
Saxony Short Shag - Val. 7.99 4.88
Antren Saxony Plus - Val. 14.99 8,00

PLAINFIELD
ONLYI

1111 South
Avenue

7542300

CHARGE IT!

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
OPEN DAILY

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SAT. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. <

' i T I ' i ' v
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Real Estate Sold

Ruth C. Tat© of the Peterson-Rlngle Agency,
35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, has recent-
ly negotiated the sale of 836 Tice Place,
Westfield for Mr. & Mrs. Craig A. Hasel of
Plseataway.

Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Campbell, former residents
of iiizabeth, N j , , are now residing in their
new home at 2OO Corieil Avenue, Fan-
wood, which they purchased recently from
Mr. & Mrs, Edward S. Dec. The sale of this
Multiple Listed home was negotiated by
Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Rlngle Agen-
cy, 35O Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Berry, former resldent-
sof Lakewood. New Jersey, are now residing
in their new home at 3O6 Roger Avenue,
Westfield which they purchased recently
from Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mitchell. The sal©
of this Multiple Listed home was negotiated
by William J. Herring of the Peterson-Ringle
Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr, Howard E. Dinkel, Former resident of Wat-
chung, is now residing in his new home at
13Q Corlell Avenue, Fanwood, which he pur-
chased from Mr. & Mrs. Charles Gibney, The
sale of this Muiitple Listed home was
negotiated by Maurice Duffy of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 35O Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Arbes have recently
moved to their new home at 309 Cook Ave,,
Scotch Plains The sale of this Multiple Usted
property was negotiated by Betty Hampton
of H. Clay Friedrlehs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lev have recently mov-
ed to their new home at 1171 Cooper Rd.,
Scotch Plains. The sale of this Muiitple Listed
property was negotiated by Judith Zone of
H. Clay Friedrichs, inc., Realtors, The Gallery
of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Richard Stamberger have
recently moved to their new home at 725
Standish Ave., Westfield. The sale of this
Muiitple Listed property was negotiated by
AJ Bell© of H: Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Musaechia have
recently moved to their new home at 612
Benson Place, Westfield. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Dorothy Walsweer of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

The above property at 632 Summit Avenue,
Westfield, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. J.
Richard Broadbent, formerly of Clark. This
sale was negotiated for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Weaver by Ann Allen of the office of ALAN
JOHNSTON, INC., Realtors.

The above property at 551 Plerson Street,
Westfleid, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Alberto Maron, formerly of Rlpley
Place. This sale was negotiated for Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Martorina by Norma Tolmach of
.the, office, of ALAN JQJHN3TQN, INC., Realtors.

The above property at 3 Wheatley Court,
Scotch Plains, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert F. Uhllg, formerly of White Oak Road.
This sale was negotiated for Mr. and Mrs.
Winston R. Kelley by Betty Ryan of the office
of ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., Realtors.

s

The above property at 617 Arlington
Avenue, Westfield, has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Komar, formerly of Oak
Avenue. This sale was negotiated for Mr.
and Mrs. Donald E. Gilbert, Jr. by Ann Allen of
the office of ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., Realtors.

The above property at 8 Robin Road, Fan-
wood, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Jay R.
Simpson. This sale was negotiated for Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. La Palomento by Ann
Alien of the office of ALAN JOHNSTON, INC.,
Realtors,

The above property at 506 Westfieid Road,
Scotch Plains, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
C. Chris Pavlldes, formerly of Northampton,
Pennsylvania, This sale was negotiated for
Ms. Bettyann Flannery by Sonnle Suckno of
the office of ALAN JOHNSTON, INC, Realtors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart have recently
moved to their new home at 93 Corlell Ave.,
Fanwood, N J. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Betty Flannery
of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.
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National State ups earnings on savings
W, Emlen Roosevelt,

President and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of The Na-
tional State Bank, Elizabeth,
has announced an increase in
earnings for the bank's
savers, effective July 1, 1979.
As of that date, individuals
who have Flagship Savings
accounts with the bank will
automatically earn S.ZSWo in-
terest per year, the highest in-
terest allowed by law for
commercial banks! The effec-
tive annual yield would be

New? Join
Newcomers

Are you new to the com-
munity? Lonely? Bored? In-
flation has killed your social
life? If you answer yes to any
one of these questions then
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Newcomers Club may be just
the thing you are looking for.
It is open to women who
reside in Scotch Plains or
Fanwood,

The club holds its general
meetings on the 2nd Thur-
sday of every month at the
Scotch Plains Library on Bar-
tie Avenue, Scotch Plains.

For more information call
.889.6117 or 889,1853,

Funeral Home
Continued from page 1
Association, the New jersey
State Funeral Directors'
Association, National Selec-
ted Morticians and the Order
of the Golden Rule, The"
three have long been active in
area civic and charity en-
deavors ~ including the
Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions,
Knights of Columbus,
Masonic Lodges, American
Legion and Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Kaiser is a past
president of the Plainfield
Kiwanis Club, Connaughton
has served as president of the
Plainfield Kiwanis Club,
Connaughton has served as
president of the South Plain-
filed Rotary, and Woodward
is currently the president of
the Plainfiled Lions Club,

5,39% provided the deposits
and interest remain in the ac-
count for a full year. This
same higher rate will appply
to individuals who are using
the bank's Ship-Shape Pro-

.gram, linking a statement
savings account with a check-
ing account.

In addition to the new
higher passbook rate, Mr,
Roosevelt announced a varie-
ty of new short-term savings
certificates which will become
available July 2, 1979, for the
small investor. They include a
2 1/2 year certificate which
pays an effective 6.72% yield
on 6.50% a year; a 1 year cer-
tificate which pays 6.18% ef-
fective annual yield on 6.00%
a year; and a 90-day cer-
tificate with an effective an-
nual yield, of 5.65% on

5,50% a year. The minimum
deposit for these certificates
is $1,000.

Mr. Roosevelt cited the
new short-term certificates as
excellent investments for the
small investor. He pointed
out that The National State
Bank has developed a full
range of savings plans to
meet th<j needs of ail its

customers. Individuals
Retirement Accounts will
now pay 8% per year,
another increase in earnings
for customers of the bank.

There are 39 convenient of-
fices of the bank in Union,
Middlesex, Hunterdon and
Mercer Counties where sav-
ings specialists are waiting to
serve the public.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233.0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUI, WEST • WESTFIILfi. NEW JERSEV 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Colonial

COUNTRY

A most exciting antique home on an acre off a country lane in
beautiful south Scotch Plains, Authentic beamed ceilings in living
room and oversized dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and self
clean oven, green house with brick floor. 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. 2
ftory barn with lots of storage. ." ._ . . $155,000.

BARRETT & CRAEV

2 New Frevldenet W .
Mountainside
• 233-1800

*k ie Realtors ^r * *
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street

232-1800

302 E, Broad Street
Westfleld
232-6300

SERVING WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, HUNTERDON COUNTY and VICINITY

- N E W - N E W - N E W -

Just putting the finishing touches
on this Westfleid colonial. Brick
and frame, four bedroom, 21/a bath,
center hall, Features include large
living room for entertaining, formal
dining room, large eat-in kitchen,
family room with fireplace, full
basement and two car garage.
Make an appointment now to see.
In a lovely cul-de-sac setting,

$159,900

Wiser Realty
"Hnmnfar

Many fine homes available for;those just starting

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfiild Board of Riallors
Somerset BoaW of Raaitori

322-4400

BolloNoll MnroiioritloWilorS Frank Wiser
DonnlaWlsor Lynno Miller Barbara Shuser
JanBrridway Mary Hanson Diane Cousins

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

HOMESTEAD TERRACE

BRAND NEW
WATCHUNG $134,900

#
•h

#

#

#

Luxuriate in this 9 room Tudor Raised Ranch presently
under construction in the desirable borough of Watchung,
4 bedrooms, central air conditioning, 22' family room with ±L
fireplace. All city utilities. Call today and let us show you J
the interior.

CENTURY 21
DIFrancesco & Ruggieri $

Realtors
429 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

322-7262
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONED

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

We urge you to see this up-io-ine-minute," modern 7 room
home just exactly right for today's family. Lovely grade-
level Family room with adjacent Powder room, jpadous
Living and Dining rooms, and sparkling Kitchen featuring
plenty of cabinets and counter space. 3 Bedrooms, 1'.':
baths upstairs, there's also a rear screen porch, basement
play room and laundry area, and entire home is beautifully
maintained. Set among similar homes in a fine area of
Scotch Plains, we highly recommend this home for your
consideration, September occupancy, offered at $B6,J0Q.

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6886

Custom bullt'by DeQuollo this big and roomy ranch
offers perfect one floor living. Fireplace, 14.6x12.5
dining room, three over sized bedrooms, 2% baths
and jalousied porch. 20x20 Rec. room, Loads of wall
to wall carpeting; care free aluminum siding; central
air. In perfect condition, Scotch Plains $139,500

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

I
322-7700

Fanwood Office—South & Marline
Westficld Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

Our 26th Year
REAL ESTATE«lNSURA'*JCi«APPRAlSALS

Note;

Isn't It sensible to have your laundry
on the second floor where all the
dirty clothes originate?

List with a professional

322-6800
322 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
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Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants-Chargers

Order your tickets today for this
exciting preseason game

between the Giants and the
San Diego Chargers.

Game proceeds for the benefit
of the N,J. Press Association

Scholarship Fund.

Mail to:
FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Stadium
iast Rutherford, N.J. 07073

j NAME
j ADDRESS

{ 1979 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
! THREE HOME GAMES
{ AT GIANTS STADIUM

{ GAMES

1 Aug. 4
i A Cleveland Browns
• A Sat.
| Nite
1 Aug. 18

R San Diego Chargers
Sat.
Nite
Aug. 25

c N.Y. Jets
Sat.
Nite p(

NO.
SEATS

DSTAGE

SEAT
PRICE

@ 11.50

@ 9.00

@ 11.50

@ 9.00

@ 11.50

@ 9.00
& HANDLIN
TOTAL
DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO:

N.Y, FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC,

EXTENSION

3 .50



Legals.
PUBUiC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an
Ordinance of which the following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, at a meeting held July I I , 1979
and that the said Council will further con-
sider the same for final passage on July 25.
1979 al 8:00 P.M., prevailing time, In the
Council Chambers, Borough Hail, No. 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, New jersey, at
which time and place any person who may'
be Interested (herein will be given an oppof.
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

LLEWYELLBN FISHER

BOROUGH CLERK
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE

No. 763-SA
(BEINQ AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

ORDINANCE NO. 763-5!
BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Coun.

cil nf the Borough of Fanwood, as follows:

Section I, The title of this ordinance is
"Local Improvement Ordinance No.
76J.SA.

Section 2. Section 2 of (aid ordinance is
amended to read as follows;

The Borough of Fanwood shall undertake
the construction and installation of a
sanitary sewer extension in North Avenue
from a polm west of the intersection of
North Avenue and Weslifled Road, 17j
feel, and thence running easterly (long the
shoulder of Nonh Avenue, (pprOTimalely
740 feet, to service four properties in the
Borough of Fanwood. Being Lois 32, 33,
34. and 3J in Block 68 as shown on the tan
map of the Borough of Fanwood,

Section 3. Section 3 of said ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows:

The sum of iJi.OOO.OO is hereby ap-
propriated to the payment cost of undertak-
ing this sanitary sewer extension program.
Such appropriation shall be met from the
proceeds of the sale of the bonds authorized
and the down payment appropriated by this
ordinance.

Section 4. Seeiin 5 o f said ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows:

It Is hereby determined and stated that (1)
the Borough will contribute to part of the
COM of said purpose and (2) the estimated
maximum amount of the special assessments
for said purpose is 111,000.00 and (3) no
special assessments for such purpose have
been levied or confirmed and (4) such
special assessments may be paid in 10 annual
installments.

Section 5, Seciion 6 at said ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows:

It is hereby determined and slated (hat (I)
the making o f such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as "purpose") is not
a current expense of said Borough and (2) it
is necessary lo finance said purpose by the
issuance of obligations of said Borough pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose is
151,000.00, and (4) 12.750.00 of said sum is
to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is SIZ.MO.OO, and
(6) the cost of such purpose, as hereinbefore
staled, includes the aggregate amount of
IJ.7JO.00 which Is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost of such purpose, in-
cluding architect's fees, accounting,
engineering and inspection costs, legal ex-
penses and other expenses, including interest
on such obligations to the citens permitted
by Section 4OA:2-J0 of said Local Bond
Law.

Seciion 6. Seciion 7 of said ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows:

It is hereby determined and staled thai
moneys exceeding S2,7jO.OO, appropriated
for down, payments on capital im.
provements or for tht capital improvement
fund in budgets heretofore adopied for said
Borough are now available to finance said
purpose. The sum of $2,710.00 is hereby ap-
propriated from such moneys to the pay-
ment of Ihe cost of said purpose.

Section 7, Seciion 8 of said ordinance is
• hereby amended to read as follows:

To finance said purpose, bonds of said
Borough of an aggregate principal amouni
not exceeding $51,250.00 are hereby
authorized lo be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear in-
terest ai a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All mailers with respect
to said bonds not determined by this or-
dinance shall be determined by resolutions
lo be hereafter adopied.

Seciion I . Seciion 9 of said ordinance is
hereby amended to read as follows:

To finance said purpose, bond anticipa-
tion notes of said Borough of an aggregaie
principal amount not exceeding $11,250.00
are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant
to said Local Bond Law in anticipation of
the issuance of said bonds. In the even! thai
bonds are issued pursuant to this ordinance
Ihe agjrejaie amouni o f noies hereby
auihorijed lo be issued shall be reduced by
an amount equal lo Ihe principal amount of
the bonds so issued. If the Hggregale amount
of outstanding bonds and noics issued pur-
suani lo this ordinance shall at any time ei -
cced the sum first meniioned in this section,
the moneys raised by the issuance of said
bonds shall, lo not less than the amouni of
such excess, be applied lo ihe paymeni of
such noies ihen ouisianding,

Seciion 9. Section 12 of said ordinance is
hereby amended lo read as follows;

It is hereby delermincd and stated ihal ihe
Supplemental Debl Slalemenl required by
said Local Bond Law has been duly made
and filed in the office of the Borough Clerk
of said Borough, and that such statement so
filed shows lhai ihe gross debl of said
Borough, as defined in Seciion 40A:2-43 of
said Local Bond Law, is increased by this

ordinance by $52,250.00 and that ihe is-
suance of said bonds and noies authorized
by thi i ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond
Law,

Section 10. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect twenty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage.
THE TIMES:july 12, 1979
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will
be received by the Borough Clerk on behalf
of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, at ihe Municipal Building on July
21, 1979 at 2:30 PM local prevailing time Tor
the removal and reconstruction of concrete
curb al various locations Including, Shady
Lane, Poplar Place, LaGrande Ave., Cle-
ment PL, and Winficld Place, Fanwood,
N.J,

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:
1610 L.F. STRAIGHT CURB REPLACE-
MENT,

Drawings, specifications and forms of
bids, contracts and bonds for ihe proposed
work prepared by Richard O. Luster,
Borough Engineer, at 2179 South Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N j and may be Inspected by
ihe prospective bidders during business
hours,

Plans and specifications may be seen or
obtained in the office Of said Engineer upon
ihe paymeni of S21.00 cos! of preparation
of each set. Bids must be made on standard
proposal forms in ihe manner designated
therein and required by the
specificationsmus! be enclosed in sealed
envelopes bearing ihe name and address of
ihe bidder and ihe name of the project on
the outside addressed to the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, NJ
and must be accompanied by a non.
colllusion affidavit and a efrtified cheek,
cashier's cheek or bid bond for not less titan
ten (10) percent of price bid, provided said
check or bond need not be more than
$20,000.00. nor shall be less than $500,00
and be delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above, the standard pro-
posal form and non-collusion affidavit are
attached to the supplementary specifica-
tions, copies of which will be furnished
upon application 10 ihe Engineer.

The bidders are advised that they must
comply with the provisions set forth in New '
Jersey Public Law, Chapter 127, PL 1975
which was enacted into law on June 23,
1975, This law relates to discrimination in
connection with certain public contracts and
supplements the "Law Against Discrimina-
t ion" approved April 6, 194J (PL. C.I69)

The Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Fanwood reserve ihe right 10 reject any or
all bids.

By Order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, Union County, NJ

Bidders are required to comply with the
provisions set forth in NJ Public Law
PLI977, eh.33,

Mrs, Llewyellen Fisher,
Borough Clerk
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will
be received by the Borough Clerk on behalf
of the Mayor and Counel of the Borough of
Fanwood, at the Municipal Building on July
23. 1979 at 3:00 PM local prevailing time for
the reconstruction of Granite Block Curb al
various locations including, Shady Lane,
and LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood, N . j ,
ESTIMATED QUANTITIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:
1830 L.F, GRANITE BLOCK CURB

Drawings, specifications and forms of
bids, contracts and bonds for the proposed
work prepared by Richard O, Luster,
Borough Engineer, al 2279 South Avenue,
Scotch Plains, NJ and m»y be inspected by
the prospective bidders during business
hours.

Plans and specifications may be seen or
obtained in the office or said Engineer upon
the payment of $25.00 cost of preparation
of each set. Bids must be made on standard
proposal forms in the manner designated
therein and required by ihe
specifications,must he enclosed in sealed
envelopes bearing the name and address of
the bidder and the name of ihe project on
the outside addressed to the Mayor ant'
Council or the Borough or Fanwood. NJ
and must be accompanied by a non-
colllusion affidavit and a cenified check,
cashier's cheek or bid bond for not less than
ten (10) percent of price bid, provided saii:
check or bond need not be more than
S20.0Q0.OO, nor shall be less than $500,00
and be delivered at ihe place on or before
ihe hour named above, [he siandard pro-
posal form and non-collusion affidavit arc
attached to the supplementary specifies-
lions. copies, or which will b( furnished
upon application to the Engineer.

The bidders are advised thai they muM
comply whh the provisions sei forth in New
Jersey Public Law, Chapter 127, PL 1975
which was enacted into law on June 23,
1975, This law relaies to discrimination in
connection with certain public contracts and
supplement Ihe "Law Against Discrimina-
t ion" approved April 6, 1945 (PL, e.169}

The Mayor and Council of ihe Borough
of Famvoud reserve Ihe right to rejeei'any or
nl^bids.

By Order of Ihe Mayor and Council of ihe
Borough of Fanwood, Union Coumy, NJ

Bidders are required to comply with ih(
provisions sei fonh in NJ Public Law
PLI977, ch,33.

Mrs, Llewyellen Fisher,
Borough Clerk

THE T!MES:July 12, 1979
FEES.127,72 L61II

PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday. July 28, 1979 ai 10:00
\ . M . , the Borough of Fanwood will hold a
nubile auction sale of bicycles and other
iems ihal have either been abandoned,
ecovered after Ihefl, or found within the

confines of the Borough, and have been in
ihe possession of the Fanwood Police
Department for al least six months. The sale
will be held at ihe rear parking lot of the
•anwood Municipal Building, 71 Marline

Avenue North, Fanwood, New Jersey. The
Fanwood Police Deparimeni will eomrol ihe
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sale, proceeds of which are to he paid to the
Municipal Treasurer as required by N.J,5.
40; 47-JO. Terms will he cash and all sale",
are final. The Borough of Fanwood assumes
no liability on any of ihe items obtained and
there are no guarantees. All items to be auc-
tioned will be displayed for public Inspec-
tion from 9;00 A .M. lo 10:00 A .M. on Ihe
day of auction.

Llewyellen Fisher
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES:July 12, 1979
FEES:! 11.48 L60S

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following proposed ordinance was inlroduced and
passed on first reading al a meeting of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood, in
the County of Union, New jersey, held on the 11 th day of July, 1979, and thai said ordinance
will be taken up Tor further consideration for final passage at the meeting of said Mayor and
Council IO be held ai its meeting room in ihe Borough Hall, 1.10 Waison Road, Fanwood,
New Jersey, on the l i t h day of July, 1979, ay 8:00 o'clock, P.M., or as soon ihereafier as said
matter can be reached, at which lime and place all persons who may be imeresied therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard concerning ihe same.

A eopy of ihis ordinance has been posted on the Bulletin Board upon which public notices
arc customarily posted in the Borough Hall of Ihe Borough, and a copy is available up lo and
including ihe time of such meeting to Ihe members of Ihe general public of Ihe Horough who
shall request such copies, al ihe office of Ihe Borough Clerk in said Borough Hall in Inn-
wood, New Jer«ey,

LI LWVl : l I EN I-ISHI-R
lioroufh Clerk

Borough HI KunuOiiil
C'nunly of Union, New Jerxes

BONP ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF SH50.HX) (U-'NI-'KAI IM .
PROVEMENT BONDS AND 175,000 ASSESSMENT BONUS OF THI- BOROUCiH OF
FANWOOD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NOW JERSFV, TO ("UNIJ BOND A N .
TICIPATION NOTES ISSUED OR AUTHORIZED TO HI- ISSUIIJ I OR CTKTAIN
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS,

WHEREAS, ihe making of the improvemrni*. referred in in Ihe Hu'lieJiik* appearing in Sev-
lion J of this ordinance have been duly authorized by hnnd ordinance! adopted by ihe Muym
and Council of ihe Borough of Fanwood, in Ihe County of Union and bond iiiiiiiip:ilion
notes have been issued or authorized by such bond ordinances lo finance ihe eusi of Midi im-
provements as staled in such Schedule, and the Mayor and Council deem* li advisable to lund
said notes or the authorization thereof by ihe issuance of bond* a*, hereinafter prmided:
NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Mayor and Council of Ihe Borough of FanwouJ, in ihe t miniy
of Union, New Jersey, as follows:

Section I, The Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood, in ihe County of Union,
has ascertained and hereby determines Ihal (I) Ihe making of ihe improvement referred to in
the Schedule set forth in Section 2 of ihis ordinance (herein referred in as "purpose'), h;n
been duly authorized In the manner prescribed by law, and (2) no part el ihe cosi of any said
purpose has been or is lo be assessed upon property specially benefited, except as siaied in
Section 2, and (J) none of said purpose is a current expense of the Borough, and (4) each of
the ordinances referred lo in the Schedule set forth in Section 2 ofthU ordinance appropriates
lo the financing of the respective purpose specified in such ordinance, a sum which h noi le«
than five percent of the amouni of noted authorized by said ordinance which *um had
previously been made available for such purpose by an appropriation in a budgei adopied
prior io the adoption of such ordinance and the sum so appropriated has been applied lo ihe
financing of such purpose.

Section 2, The following "Schedule of Purposes and Amounts" shows (1) the several pur-
poses to be financed by the issuance of ihe bonds authorized by this ordinance, and (2) Ihe
number and dale of the adoption by the Mayor and Council of the ordianee or ordinances
authorizing the issuance of bond anticipation notes to finance each such purpose, and (3) the
amouni of bond anticipation notes authorized pursuant io each such ordinance lo finance Iht
purpose therein specified, and (4) the amount of notes lo be funded by the issuance of bonds
authorised by this ordinance, and (5) ihe period of usefulness of each such purpose a* deter,
mined by said ordinance or by ihis ordinance, and (6) the amount of assessment noies
authorized, the amount of assessment notes to be funded, ihe number of installments in
which such assessments may be paid and a slalemenl of the amouni of assessments which
have been levied, confirmed and are unpaid and not delinquent, and (7) the amouni of ex-
penses slated In each such ordinance.

SCHEDULE OF IMPROVEMENTS, PURPOSES AND AMOUNTS

1) Construction and installation of concrete curbing in Marline Avenue from the
Municipal Boundary in.Park Avenue to North Avenue, a distance of approximaiely
5,600 lineal feet, authorized by Local Improvement Ordinance No. 7J7-S, adopied
July 12, 1978, as amended by Local Improvement Ordinance No. 757-SA, adopied
April 25, 1979.

Amount of Notes Authorized $71,250
Amouni of General Notes to be Funded, as
determined by this Ordinance S36,J5O

(Borough contribution)
Amouni of Assessment Noies lo be Funded,
as determined by this ordinance $35,000

Period of Usefulness 10 years
Number of Annual Installments in which
such Assessments may be Paid 10

Amount or Assessments Levied, Confirmed,
Unpaid and not Delinquent $ • 0 -
Expenses staled in said Ordinance S3,750

2) Resurfacing of various Borough streets, v l j . ; LaGrande Avenue, South Avenue ui
Poplar Place; Shady Lane, Poplar Place, Winfield Place and Clement Place, all
complete; authorized by General Improvemeni Ordinance No. 767.S, adopied April
25, 1979.

Amouni of General Noies Authorized J57.OOO

Amount of General Notes to be Funded $57,000
Period of Usefulness j years
Expenses staled in said Ordinance $3,000 -

3) Installation and construction of extension of existing siorm se,*er system in Russclf
Road, and the regarding thereof lo accomodaie such new drainage authorized by
General Improvemeni Ordinance No. 76fi.S, adopied April 15, I97«,

Amounl of General Noies Authorized / -$§ J50
Amouni of General Noies io be Funded S8.53O
Period of Usefulness 40 years

Expenses slated in said Ordinance 1450
4} Construction and installation of replacement curbing on Poplar Place, I aGrande

Avenue, Shady Lane, Clemeni Place and Winfield Place, authorized by Cienersl
Improvenlenl Ordinance No. 765-5, adopied April 25, 1979.
Amouni of General Noies Auihorized $17,575

Amouni of General Noies io be Funded 117,57}
Period of Usefulness 40 years
Expenses siaied in said Ordinance SMJ

5) Acquisilion of a new maintenance grader auihorized by General Improvemeni Or.
dinance No. 764.S, adopied April 25, 1979.
Amouni of General Noies Authorized 529,450
Amount of General Noies io be Funded SJ9.4SQ
Period of Usefulness J years
Expenses siaied in said Ordinance or as
staled herein $1,550

6) Consiruciion and installation of a sanitary sewer exlension in Nonh Avenue, from
inierseciion of Nonh Avenue and Wesifield Road for a combined disiance of ap-
pro.ximaiely 525 lineal feel, auihorized By a local improvemeni ordinance adopied
April 25, 1979, No. 763-5.

Amouni of Notes Authorized 138,000
Amount of General Noies lo be Funded, as

deiermined by Ihis Ordinance SU.000 (Borough Contribu-

tion)
Amouni of Assessment Noies lo be Funded,
as deiermined by Ihis Ordinance 120,000
Period of Usefulness so years

Number of Annual Installments in which
Assessments may be paid 10

Amouni or Assessments Levied, Confirmed,
Unpaid and not delinquent 1 . 0 .
Expenses slated in said Ordinance m 12,000

7) Consiruciion and installation of new concrete curbing on LaGrande Avenue for a
distance of approximately 694 lineal feet and on Shady Lane for a dislanee of 1137
lineal feel, auihorized by Local Improvemeni Ordinance No, 761-5, adopied May
9, 1979.

111,575

$1,575 (Borough contribution)

$9,000
10 years

10

$925

Amount of Notes Auihorized
Amouni of General Noies lo be funded, as
deiermined by this Ordinance
Amount of Assessment Notes to be funded,
as determined by this ordinance
Period of Usefulness
Number of Annual Installments in which
Assessments may be Paid
Amouni of Assessments Levied, Confirmed,
Unpaid and not Delinquent
Expenses stated in said Ordinance

8) Consiruciion of a new addition to (he Fanwood Municipal Library, including costs
of the architectural and design services, contingencies or property located al the in-
terseetion of North Avenue and Tilotson Road authorized by General Improvemeni
Ordinance No. 760-2, adopted Mareh 14, 1979,
Amount of General Notes Authorized $79,562.50

Amouni of General Notes to be Funded 179.5J0
Period of Usefulness 40 years
expenses staled In said Ordinance 17,956.15

9) Acquisilion of a new 4 wheel drive pickup truck and accessories, authorized by
General Improvemeni Ordinance No. 759-5, adopied August 9, 1978,
Amouni of General Noies Authorized $6,800
Amouni of General Noies io be Funded 16,000
Period of Usefulness 5 years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance $2,000

10) Construction and installation or stream enclosure from LaGrande Avenue to and
partially through Lol 10, Block 79 on Siaggard Place, approximately 510 Lineal
feet, and appurtenances, auihorized by General Improvemeni Ordinance No. 75R,
adopied July 12, 1978, as amended by General Improvemeni Ordinance No.
758-SA, adopied September 13, 1978,

Amount of General Notes Auihorized 119,000
Amouni of General Noies to be Funded 119.000
Period of Usefulness 4U years
L'PCIKCS siaied in «aid Ordinaire $1,000

11) Construction of a siorm siwer in Hunter Avenue and Madison Avenue commencing
al Ihe Intersection of ihe main sicm of ihe Cedar Brook and Huiiier Avenue and
exlciidiug yniiherly in Madison Ascnue to the intersection of Russell Road, wiih
necessary appurtenances, authorized hy General Improvemeni Ordinance No.
7J6-.S. adopted May 31, 1978,

Amouni nf lieiiiTal Nines Authorized $1(14,5(111
Ainoiinl orCicneral Notes lo he Funded $II«,U!5
Period of IJ>CIIIIIII.-M> 40 vejrs
I'spcn^c* si.ucd in said Ordinance 15,500

12) Ciinsiruciinii HI im extension of Ihe xiiirm sener al Ihe corner of EMelle Lane and
Pk-.unul Avenue up ihe westerly side uf I-;*iel!e 1 ww an estimated distance nf 240
I eel and constructing a tn i* ' . drain wiih ihe required appurtenances, auihnri/od hv
General hnpimenienl Ordinance No. 755-S, udopicd Mn> 31, 197s,
•Mnoiint nf General Nines Auth iwi-d $4,ID
Amount or General Notes Io he Funded 14.JT5
Period of Usefulness 40 years
Expenses siaied in said Ordinance $125

13) Cntisiruchon and replacement ol" concrete curbing in Slomrnw Avenue (Marline
Avenue to Fnresi Road); Beach Avenue (various location1*} and laCirande Avenue
(various locaiiant). aulhori/ed by Cieneral Imprmcmcni Ordinance N I L 7J1..S,
adopted M J > 31, I97S.

Amouni nfCiencrul Noies Aiiihori/i-d $14,250

Amouni of General Noies io be Funded $14,250
Period of Usefulness II) years
lijspenses Maied in said Ordinance $750

. Continued on next page

VOLVO RENAULT^

USED CARS

VOLVO S7* RENAULT
SOSSortiwset St., d n*<.i ..en 11,221 No, Piiinfield

Camplet* Strwiem fattlitf! 7 5 6 - ^ 2 3 9

DAVID BELL TOM MIDDLETON

Tom and David are members of our
Sales Staff. They are trained
specialists in economical-to-operate
ustd cars. We are a franchised
Volkswagen Dealership, and our en-
tire staff is at David and Tom's
disposal to help serve you. Call or
stop in • soon. We can fill your
transportation needs.

NOTICE
To serve you better, our Parts Depart-
ment is now open on Saturdays 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. as well as 7:30 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. week days.
Call Parts Hot Line 756-7400

UNION COUNTY©
1124 South Awe.,Plainfie!d 756-7400
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14) Resurfacing or I he following public streets:
STREET LIMITS

I, North Avenue Tef i i l l to Central Crs. 2610
J. Beech Avenue LaOrandc to LaCranUc 1100
J. Birch Street Complete 330
•I LaGrande South to Poplar 1 ISO
5. Monlrose Avenue Marline to Forest 680
authorized by Genera! Improvement Ordinance No. 7S2.5, adopted May 3! , 1978.
Amount of General Noici Authorized $40,37$
Amount of General Notes 10 be Funded S40,JTS
Period of Usefulness J years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance i!,12!

15) Replacement of enisling cross drain in Vinton Circle at 159-165 drain into ihe rear
portion of 96 LaOrande Avenue, estimated total HO Tee! of IN11 pipe and the re.
quired appurtenances thereto, authorized by General Improvement Ordinance No.
751-5, adopted May 31, 1978.
Amount of Oeneral Notes Authorized SS.700
Amount of Oeneral Notes to be Funded $5,700
Period of Usefulness 40 years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance $300

16} Acquisition of a new (1978) rubber tire loader vvilh 4 wheel drive and u new.1918
high capacity power mower with snow plow and cab used together with ihe ac.
cessory apparatus and equipment necessary and suitable for Ihe use thereof for the
general maintenance of Borough facilities, authorized by Central Improvements Or-
dinance No, 749-S, adopted Apr i l 12. 1978.
Amount of Genera! Notes Authorized $44,17]
Amount of Oeneral Notes 10 be Funded 144,ITS
Period of Usefulness J years
Expenses slated in said Ordinance 52,325

17) Acquisition of new base station and two mobile FM radios for the Borough Fire
Truck for use by the Borough together with the accessory equipment and apparatus
necessary for the use thereof for the general maintenance of Borough facilities,
authorized by General Improvement Ordinance No. 748.5, adopted Apr i l 12, 1971.
Amount of General Notes Authorized $4,273
Amount of General Notes to be Funded $4,275
Period of Usefulness 5 years •
Expenses staled in said Ordinance $22!

I I ) The improvement of Arlene Court throughout its entire length, Said improvement

shall include the installation of curbing on both sides of said street, the resurfacing
and reconstruction of certain portions of said street and the installation of a storm
se«er, including ihe installation of a supplemental storm sewer in Forest Road and
ihe eitension of the storm sewer in Pleasant Avenue from St. John Place to Arlene

Court, auihori ied by Ordinance No, 738, adopted May 11, 1977, as amended by
Ordinance No. 73ISA, adopled May 10. 1978,
Amount o f Notes Authorized $77,900
Amount of Notes to be Funded 177,900
Amount o f Assessment Notes to be Funded 111,000
Amount of Genera! Notes to bs Funded, at
determined by this ordinance (Borough Con,
tribution) $66,900
Period of Usefulness 10 years
Number of Annual Installments in which
inch Assessments may be paid . 10 years
Amount of Assessments Levied, Confltmed,
Unpaid and not Delinquent S . 0 -
Expenses slated in said Ordinance $4,100

19) The construction of a new municipal building and facility in the Borough o f Fan-
wood, including the costs of the architectural and design services for same and ihe
cuntingencies, on properly owned by the Borough and located at Marline Avenue
North, Fanwood, authorized by Ordinance No. 747S, adopted December 14, 1977,
Amount n f Notes Authorized $461,000
Amount of Notes Paid $J0Q,OOQ
Amount of Federal A id Received $80,000
Amount of General Notes to be Funded $85,500
Period of Usefulness 40 years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance $40,000

20) The inspection and reconstruction o f the sanitary sewer sysiem of the Borough,
authorized by General improvement Ordinance No. 745.S, adopted October 12,
1977.
Amount of General Notes Authorized $11,400
Amount of General Notts lo be Funded $6,300
Period of Usefulness j years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance $600

21) Acquisition o f a new 1977 Utility Vehicle foi use by the Borough, together with the
accessory apparatus and equipment necessary and suitable for the use thereof, for
the general maintenance o f the Borough facilities, authorized by General Improve,
ment Ordinance No. 744-S, adopted July 13, 1977.
Amount of General Notes Authorized $5,700
Amount or General Notes to be Funded $5,700
Period of Usefulness 5 years
Expenses staled in said Ordinance $300

22) Acquisition of a new 1977 Dump Truck for use by the Borough together with the
accessory apparatus and equipment and suitable for the use for the general
maintenance of Borough facilities, authorized by Central Improvement Ordinance
No. 743-8, adopted July IS, 1977.
Amount of Oeneral Notes Authorized $12,350
Amount or General Notes to be Funded $H.J50
Period of Usefulness 5 years
Expenses staled in said Ordinance StjSO

23) Construction of curb repair program for the following municipal streets;
1. Rainier Road
2. Timberline Drive
3. Shasta Pass

SUMMER SALE
East Coast, the worlds iflrfltsij icyclt and motorcycle dealer is conviently located on Route 22, Union, next to Moxonl
,Pontioc. Alwayi oyerjl.OOG'bicycles and 300 motor cycles in sfoek.'We also carry useo motorcycles/We take trades
and sell at discount prices! Ad must be presented at time of oiirchase'fo qualify for below prices.

bHAPPY MOPED
BY

YAMAHA
1 Fully automatic
1 Peppy, economical
2-stroke engine
Step-through
frame

'540
List

SS7S

IN
STOCK

CAMEL 20'
3 SPEED

IN
STOCK

\ IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

RAND27 lnch
10 SPEED

MENS-LADIES DELUXE

Reg,

RAND 20"MX
(9995 Reg.

•119"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
IN

STOCK

ROSS 3 SPEED
COMPACT or
26" 3SPEED

Reg.

IN
STOCK

Immediate
Delivery!

BICYCLE
TUBES

WITH THIS
COUPON

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

WITH THIS
COUPON

IN
STOCK

IN
STOCK

ROSS 27" 10 SPEED
with 23" FRAME

PRO-GRAND TOUR!
Reg.

S 1 8 9 B S

Immediate
Delivery'1E995

AMPRO
HELMETS

WITH THIS
COUPON

OPEN 9AM-9PM
MON-FRI

SAT, TILL 8 PM
Purchase over $30.00 in motorcycle
accessories and receive an extra
10% off with this coupon.

Due to our very low Sale
Prices we must charge a
$5.00 assembly charge to
cover our cost.

CYCLE
CENTER

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles •Bicycles .Mopeds •Mini-Bikes

When y$u ((now; how they're built

4. Sun Valley Way

5. Momrese Avenue
6. Birch Street
7. Walchung View Courl
authorized by General Improvement Ordinance No. 740-5, adopted June i , 1971.
Amount of General Notes Authorized 17.125
Amount of General Notes to be Funded 17,125
Period of Usefulness 10 yeors
Expenses stated in Ordinance SJ75

24) Conslruction of a bituminous concrete overlay program fm the following municipal
streets ror their entire length;
1. Rainier Road 1250 lineal feel
2. Timberline Drive 730 lineal feet
3. Shasta Pass 350 lineal feet
4. ifun Valley Way 375 line.il feel
j . MenUose Avenue . 2320 lineal feet
6. Bireh Street 220 lineal feet
7. Walchung View Place 220 lineal feet
8. Ridge Way 720 lineal feel
9. Oak Court 430 lineal feet
authorized by General improvement Ordinance No. 736, adopled Mily 11, 1977, as
amended by General Improvement Ordinance No. 736SA, adopted August 10,

1977,
Amount of General Notes Authorized 138,000
Amount or General Notes to be Funded S2i,jOQ
Period of Usefulness 10 years
Expenses stated In said Ordinance $2,000

25) Acquisition of a new mini-computerlzed municipal accounting sysiem with its allied
accessories and parts for use of the Borough if conducting its financial operation,
authorized by General Improvement Ordinance No. 732-5, adopled August I I ,
1976. ' "
Amount of General Notes Authorized 119,000
Amount of General Notes to be Funded $I9,noO
Period of Usefulness IS years
Expenses slated in said Ordinance SI,000

26) Construction of a bituminous concrete overlay program for the following municipal
streets;
1) North and South Glenwood Roads between Midway Avenue fo Rainier Road, an
estimated distance or 4026 lineal feet.

2) Birchwood Terrace between Westfield Road and the eu!-de.sac lerminous
thereof, an estimated length of 794 lineal feet,
3) Deborah Way between pleasant Avenue and Qakwood Court, an estimated
length of 706 lineal feet.
4) Stanley Street between Montrose Avenue and Pleasant Avenue, an estimated
length of 226 lineal feel, authorized by General Improvement Ordinance No. 73IS,
adopted August 11, 1976.

Amount of General Note) Authorized , $28,500
Amount of General Notes to be Funded 126,400
Period of Usefulness 10 years
EKpenses stand in said Ordinance 11,500

27) Acquisition of a new four wheel vacutn type street sweeper by and for the Borough,
together with the original apparatus and equipment necessary and suitable for the
use thereof for the sweeping and clearing of Borough Street, authorized by General
Improvemenl Ordinance No. 728-5, adopted May 26, 1976.

Amoum of General Notes Authorized , S4J.7J0
Amount of General Notes to be Funded $37,000

Period of Usefulness 5 years
Expenses slated in said Ordinance $2,250

• 28) Reconstruction of » portion of Weslfield Road in Fanwood and Scotch plains. New
- Jersey, approximately 360 feet in length and situated between Pleasant Avenut in

Fanwood and Old Farm Road in Scotch Plains, the same to include a portion of

the intersection of Old Farm Road and Wesifield Road, together wi l l all necessary
engineering and appurtenant work, including the preparation of construction plans
and specifications, authorized by Ordinance No. 724-5, adopted July 9. 1975.

Amount of General Notes Authorized 121,800
Amount of Oeneral Notes to be Funded $13,200
Period of Usefulness U years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance $4,560

J9) The preparation of construction plans and specifications, required easements and
plans and data required by the State of New Jersey for crossing of South Avenue
and by the Central Railroad of New Jersey for construction within Its rights of

way, the submission of plans and data to the County of Union for funding
agreements, and the supervisor) and inspection of conslruction for the enclosure of
Robinson's Branch of the Rahway River from its junction with LaCrande Avenue
ai the right of way of Public Service Gas and Electric Company and proceeding in
a northerly direction to the right of way of the Central Railroad o f New jersey,

authorized by Ordinance No. 722-5, adopted July 9, 1975.
Amount of General Notes Auihorizcd S33.2JO
Amount of General Notes lo be Funded $2,282
Period of Usefulness S years
Bspenses stated in said Ol dinance $5,800

30) Acquisition of a high pressure sewer cleaner with truck and chassis, pursuant to
speeifieaiions prepared for the same which havi been approved by the Council, and
are now on file in the office of the Borough Clerk, authorised by Ordinance No.

720-8, adopted June I I , 1973.
Amount of General Notes Auihorizcd
Amount of General Notes 10 be Funded

Period of Usefulness

Expenses slated in said Ordinance

31)

$23,750
S18.7H

J years
11,500

Acquisition of property at 75 Marline Avenue North for a new municipal facility,
authorized by Ordinance No, 718-5, adopted August 14, 1974, as supplemented by
Ordinance No. 71IAS, adopted December 14. 1977.

$225,000Amount of General Notes Auihori ied
Amount of General Notes previously funded
by bonds " 1200,000
Amount of General Notes to be Funded by
this Ordinance S25.OOO

Period or Usefulness !0 years
Expenses stated in said Ordinance $50,000

Aggregate Amount of General Notes
Authorized Sl,499,737.jO

Aggregate Amount of General Notes to be
Funded by this Ordinance $830,000
Aggregate Amount of Assesiment Notes
Authorized $75,000
Aggregate Amount of Assessment Notes to
be Funded 175,000

It is hereby determined and stated, as required by the Local Bond Law, that the estimated
cost o f the funding of said notes is $925,000 and that the estimated maximum amount of
bonds necessary to be issued for such funding is $925,000, being $150,000 of General Im-
provement Bonds and 175,000 of Assessment Bonds. It is further determined and Slated thai
the authorization and issuance of said Notes were In eueh instance, wilhin all debt limitations
prescribed by Ihe Local Bond Law of New Jersey.

Section 3, The sum of 115,400, included in the Ordinances set forth in Section 2 of this or-
dinance is hereby determined and slated to be the sum required for Ihe cost of authorizing,
selling and issuing such bonds as provided by Section 4OA:2-2O N.j.S.

Section 4. To fund the principal of the $925,000 of said bond anticipation notes issued or
authorized lo be issued by said ordinances and required 10 he funded as hereinbefore stated,
bonds of the Mayor and Council of Ihe Borough of Fanwood, of the aggregate principal
amount of $925,000 being $850,000 General Improvement Bonds and $75,000 Assessment
Bonds, are hereby auihorizcd and shall be issued pursuant lo and in accordance with Ihe pro-
visions of the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. Said bonds shall bear interest at a rale per an-
num as may be hereafter determined wilhin the limitation prescribed by law. Al l mailers with
respect to said bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be determined by resolutions to
be hereafter adopted.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and slated thai the average period of usefulness 01 the
several purposes hereinbefore described, according to Iheir reasonable live1., taking into con-
sideration Ihe respeelher amounts of bonds to be issued for ihe said several purposes, is a
period of 10,112 years computed from the date of suid bonds.

Section fi. Il is hereby deiermined and stated that the Supplemental Debt Statement re-
quired by said Local Bond Law has been duly made mid filed in Ihe office of Ihe Borough
Clerk of said Borough, and lhal .such statement, so filed show* thai Ihe gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section 40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is not increased by this, or.
dinance, and lhal Ihe bonds authorized by this nrdinunce »re pel milled by an exception lo ihe
debt limitations of said Local Bund Law contained in Subdivision (h) o f Section 40A:2.7 of
said law.

-Section 7. This ordinance shall take ellcut twenty days after the iirst publicaiion thereof
after final passage.
THCT lMESiJu i y 12, 1979
FEES;$365.12 50R 1.612

Continued on page 24
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classified rate:$1,00 flrSt 12 words
each additional wo-d-deadllne Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5286

HELP
WANTED

HEkP
WANTED Legate

????Hav8 Spire Timt on your Hands???? Put that time to good use by
telephone sollcitlng...commisiion basis. Call 322.5286,

Custod ian • maintenance
•gardener • groundskeeptr. Must'
be familiar with garden equip-
ment. Must bo able to drive small
van. Experienced needs only app-
ly, 322-6978. C-917/12

FOR
SALE

Experienced
Fridays and
232.QS56,

Hairdresser for
Saturdays, Call

C-82 7/12

W.S.I.
Needed immediately, 322-6978

C-80 7/12

SERVICES
1 Don Carnevale

Painting & Decorating
Interior, Exterior, Specializing all

, types. Very neat. Reasonable.
752-4504 ' TF

DAN'S PAINT! NO &
BfCORATiNG Interior, Exterior,
Free estimate, insured. Call
888-6200 TF

TONY'S TV .
232.8900 782-4018
28 yrs. experience, TF

Carpentry Werk'Done by ex-
perienced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates.
322-4191 TF

Gutters, leaders thoroughly clean-
ed, flushed, insured. S28-S48.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt, effi-
oient service. Ned Stevens,
226-7379 til 8 p.m. seven days.

10/28

HOUSiPAINTINQ Two college
sophomores, experienced at
house painting, seek summer
work. Estimates provided. Call
889-1874 after 5 p.m. NCTF

Handcrafted furniture. We make
nightstands, towel rods, small
tables. Available on order,

C-89 7/12

FOR
SALE

Boat For Sale
43; Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
asking $122,000. Only 48 hours on
engines. Call 984-8711, 887-3040,
783-8197. NC/TF

1979 Windrose 22'"sailboat, load-
ed with options. Brand new with
trailer. List S9195 save S1200. Sale
Price $7995. Call 687-3040 or
984-8711. TF/NC

Clothes Tree Line 515,00, Lamp
Post light fixture $5.00. Call
322-4139. NC

15" Color Television (Sears).
Needs work, S25. 21" BISNI Televi-

, sion (A & S), $60, G.E, Console
' w/reeord player, $85, Woman's

bike, 28", Good condition. $15.
Call 753-8868 or 322-5288,

(C-71) NC

POOL • Above Ground,4' x 18'
diameter, Walls, rims, coverand
pad. $30 322.8234 C-94 N/C 7/12

CHEESECAKE: Homemade
Creamy New York Style. All fresh
ingredients, no preservatives.

" Delivered in Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, Westlield. Mountainside
and Watchung. 889-7499 after 5
p.m. EOW

INSTRUCTION
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private instruction
Richard Kraus 322-8872

TF

Private drum- & guitar instruc-
tions. Ron Whitney Drum & Guitar
Studio, isailn, N.J. Hours 1:30 - 8
p.m., 283-98II C-31 L/TF ,

AUTOS ~
1§74 Gremlin Auto AM/FM, W/VV.
P/S, many new parts, $1995.
889-2298

C-93 Pd 7/12

Continued from page 23
LEGAL

Bids arc being vouphi Tor in\i;illing a new
cedar roof on ihc Cannonball House
Museum on From Slreel in Sccuch Pinim,
Spwiriuaiions and instruL-lions in hidden
may bs obtained from Chariot Demiller. ar.
chiletf. IJO Depot Park, Plainfield or
Scoich Plaiim Tonnshlp Clerk"* Ot'lue.
Sealed bids with bond mint he vihmiiu-d in
cilher of the abme ottites hy 5 o'clock, Julj
IB, !•»».

Charles DeiKiller
120 Depot Park
I'lainficld. N.J.

THU TIMESiJulv 13, HJM
. rt-L-S:ST.2ft I61J

PUBLIC NOTICE
j

The underpinned has submitted an Ap-
plication for Preliminary Site Plan Revie*
for'l.ot 6 in Block 40, beinp 30 Eslellc Lane,

j Fanwood, New Jersey.
' Notice is hereby gi\cn ihai the PLANN-
ING BOARD of ihe BOROUGH OF PAJ^.
WOOD will hold a public hearing at S PM
on July 16, 1979 at the Fanwood Fire Com-
pany Meeting Hall, I JO Waistin Road, Fan.
wood. New Jersey on this application.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at Ihe
Borouyh Hall, 75 Marline Avenue North.
Fanwood, New Jersey during normal
huiiness hour*.

BEN CARUSO
JO Estelle Lane

Fanwood, New Jersey 0702J
THETIMES:July 13. 1979
FEE5:S9.52 L607

PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby given that the PI ANN-
ING BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOIJ sifler a public hearing granted
preliminary approval to Ihe site plan of
Block M 1 oi H. (being 350 North Aiemie.
Fanttood, New Jersey) submiiicd hs the

' undersigned.
| The decision pertaining in this
! preliminary approval is available for public
, inspection ai the llorough Hall during nor-

mal business hours.
MICHAEL WIKKOWSKI

fiS Tainaqiies Way
WeM field. New Jersey

THE TIMESUuly 12, 1979 '
' FI:ES:$7.M 1 MK.

The .,
Three R's
and the T

It takes 70 days to make a place of Wedgewood china.

SALE
TRASH • TRINKETS;
-TREASURES - GIANT SUPiR i
SALE Furniture, appliances,
furnishings, accessories, gift
Items, antique Victorian'
chair. Cash only, 170 Victor
Street, Scotch Plains (West-"
bound of 22 Highway) July.
12-14 from 9:00.6:00 P.M.

C-B8Pd7/12-

The dog Rover was the first animal film star. He played
the hero In the 1905 picture Rescued by Rover.

...reading, 'riting, & 'rithmatic,
and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES! Don't send the kids away to
school in September without hometown
ties! Along with pencils & books, let
them take a subscription to the Times
also!

$8.00 One Year
$1O.OO One Year (out of state)

Name ; . _ _

College.

Address.

City. State

Box N o . _

_ Zip ___

Repairs of all types, misonry, carpen-
try, roofing, paving, chimney cleaned
and repaired, pilntlng, fireplace,
plumbing, retaining walls, water-
proofing, wrought iron.
ACI SIRVICE CO., 233-8121 24 Hn.

Exclusive N.J. Dealer lor
Wlndro.c 18. 20, 22. 24 and 25
Foot TrailerabU SaliboaU.
Priced from $4695 Financing
available. Your inipecllon^of
the quality Wlndroae aallboals
Is Invited. Call or write (orfre«
color brochure and price l ist.

Yacht Safes
1358 Burnet Ave,

Union, N.j. 07083

687-3040

I
I
I

|

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE,
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1,00712 words • 15$ each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon, (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11

I
I

I

12

13 14 15 16

17 18 18 20|

I
21 22 23 24

25 26 27 2B

29 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of—
Number of weeks to r u n —

NAME (Please Print) -PHONE

I

I

I

I

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

HUBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVf .
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

SUS. 322.4373
Res. 133-5128

Stil l Film Mutual Aulomob,!.
!niur«ne« Ce,

Stall Farm l i l t Ifliurinet Co
Suie Farm Lite 1 Caiually Co

Q B

OVERHEAD
'. DOORS
889-5677 686-2622

Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Conlrollod Bour<.

Repairs: Commemal
& Rcsidciuial

New Overhead Donn,
of all Type

173 Tillomon RU., Fnwd. OffiM

CROWN
TERMITi CONTROL INC.
Frig I i t lmitBS
Prlnlid Sptclf ici l iom
Unmarked Cars
Put Control
All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

SPOT
I '*> NURSING

"the House Call Your
Doctor Can't Make"

Nursing Gate for:
Children, Adults, and Ilderly

Blood Pressure &
Injection Therapy

Routine Nursing Treatments
Post Partum & Infant Care
18 minute to 2 hour visits

322-6641 889-1810
Call evenings 8 to 9

L- Lab Technician Available-J

CENTRAL
CONDITIONING

817 Jerusalem Rd,
Scotch Plains

233-5330
Warm Air Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Attic Ventilators

Electronic Air Cleaners

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs
N.I.A.S.E.

CERTIFIED
Men, • Frl. 8 • 5

17S4-80 E, Stcond St.
Scotch Pliins • 322-7717

N.J, State Relnspectlon
Class 1 & I!! Station

DOG
GROOMING

Reasonable.Qentle.No Cages
No Tranqullizers

889-6299
Will pick up & deliver

SPRAYING
322-6O36

Sprague
TREE & SHRUB

CARE

'—AUTO PART
1632 last Second St.

Scotch Plains, N,J. 07078
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

1 Monday thru Friday 8 am-B pm
Saturday 8 am.fi pm
Sunday 8 an>5pm

Prestwlck Inc. offers an
oJternotiv© to * # ever in-
creasing production costs
of New York with ereetflv*.
design and ypogfaphy at
New Jersey prices. Prest-
wlck offers o solution to
your advertising problems
and has the resources at
hand to provide the Im-
mediate executlort of those
solutions. For more Infor-
mation call Bob fTluller
(212) 751-2659 or Don
Foster (2Q1) 322-6677,



G A L L O N . . . B O N N E V I L L E
AND GRAND PRIX GET

MORE M.P.G.THANTOYOTA

i
ALWAYS OVER 300 USED GARS

Mcwy, Kyi, MI>.,|

I. H / , •/«!
Im, dull rool, mi
MJi'2695

585 M11ES PER
' TANKFUL

All Hondax mo do Is are high mile-
age can . — come in and ^ order
yaws today

MILES PER
TANKFUL450

|GR AND PRIX

25M.RG.
69 high mileage Grand Prix to
choose front.

MILES PER1

TAHKFUl684
SUNBIRD

37M.RG.
18' high mileage Sunbirds to
Choose from.

488 MILES PER
TANKFUL

LEMANS

25M.RG.
31 high mileage Lemans to
choose from.

MILES PER
TANKFUL497

BONNEV1LLEI

27M.BG.
51 High mileage Bonnevilles to
choose from.

-MILES PER
TANKFUL518

PHOENIX

37M.BG.
12 high mileage Phoenix to
choose from.'

GET HIGH
MILEAGE

AND SAVES
ON BRAND

NEW HONDAS,
PONTIACS

AND SCOUTS

GAS TANK:.
-WITH EVERY:"
- NEW-CAR:'
':J>UR£HA5E!..

CALL THE

'74 WAGON
*MC, t qL ««., win.
(mil*, pair. MiMff1.,, pwi.
M i . , tm ndlo ik

I., naif whMti. i
,41,ra-nl. '
'2495

"71 CON1WEMTIAL
yiicoln. 1 dlw, 8 C)l.
•n|,.,, I'uto.. pan. 'itMf..
par. M l M l / m Kef-
Ir. III.. Ml nbMt, cnilH
DMlral. 48,022 mi.

*1995
77 NPLOMAI ,

M f t , 4 tarn, 1 qrl
«n|., auto., pair. ilttliL,
Iliar. h i •.. Ml/Ml tin,
M liipc, tir. pan. at»d.
' i l Urn, «B»|I1 reel, inir
aiiwldiOt.MJn*

•4229
'17 VIST* CRUIStR
QKh, 6 tyl/ ini. , Hlg
Inn . p*r. IIMT.. pai.
Iktk'i.,, mi ndio nil
CHill.,. I'/W H I M . r
DIM., reel rack, • « •
•!niniidl(ic,H.*14,mi.

"*4795

NO MONEY
DOWN!

964-1600

~~ TFtEMMS
f M t l M . 2-dr., 8 - r
M f , lulii Irtni. par,
I'IMII., pm. Intl., AMI r»
dio, »/w Urn. vlflji rt»(.

J4.W0 mi. '4195

78 PICK-UP
Cht»j. drtint, S-cjl
•«•„ into. Irwu.. pai
••Mr., par. M L . S.6M
mi.

•51/95

Credit can be
given l<Jirl eiefji.
new and' used
car ' in stock
upon proper
qualification. Up
to 80 months to
repay!

7S VI OLDS
Hit. 4 * m , 8 cyl. M I .
win. I M M , paf. il
p«. till.. Mi /M •<«'
IWWtlnt. «In»lra«l. i*
'•M.daf.M.«»ml.

•11 liftllSAi
int., • cj l , par.
kl t, wind,.

I torn*,„ aim/l'm/«1ttri«/
up*. »/C 1H. »h«l. • /

illni. T/« •'":! 3 M U ml.

•5995
I S GRAND NIX

(Port., CMM. •'!<. •"«1 • an Mr

', M ' . J * n

'•5395

'aMI. •/'•' '*•». ' * ' '
•llM.ll. IF. MIIWI. II .
M l ml. •5695

76 PACER "
WC. 6 cjrill. cue, I'Uto
trim, par. il«r. l i l t
t i l l , tmi ndiiiEi.wn tint.-
31.4H mi.

'2195

i i onus
ami , Mir.,, s ei«,. «••••
ipnr. iittiff... pwf., bffhi
au'ln limni.. imfi iradllla, «Ur
coirod,; pat. wlmdl... W.
'•««<,' > • / • Ilirti. »'lnrl
roof, tttlt •IIHHlt, Hadl
•Id* nuUllnl. 1».€M ml,

• » 4 4 9 5
' 75 GRANO PRIX
Pontitc. LJ. Madfl.
•HC|1.'irin. linn., ip/t.
p/.tt. M/IFI1I i l»M I if*.
,iir cond.. »io»l m l ,
iiportimiliin,,, li.'BWimi.

• ;*3495

7 5 FIREBIRD
PUIUK. I ipli »*|1,
'Mto.. pm. ilHf,., Mi. .

body i ld i rnoMlnc. KP«<1
•Imm. I l l Bin*

imfniiiiiii
Ood(t, • cjl. •ng.l,
nun, itur.. num.
llMtt., 3-«pd. im (ill.
tfKii,, *m mlbi 3J,
'IM ml.

•3479

• • mar'HUli 1 " I« 'HKIBII • B

•uli 'UMiit. ',Mn/lm, •» I HJJ1" '̂ JJJ' S i i " 1 * '
d«,n. Allr e«l,m,lll —/,•.,!••*••'-,., ••"' •"•H»* " ^

"77 CATAUNIA
PMllK. *<(( .»[. . 241.
pwr. ilif.,, ipar. 6<il.
. / » Urn, »M ridlo. nir
Alfaciir. body lidt
moMint, 10,119 ml.

•3995

71SUHIRP' ,
Itaiinc, Micfe bKl. 2
{tour. 6 eyl. MI . , , «jto.
trmn., par. itmi., ipaf.
brtv. IM/'FH ralla, *
OMd., « • tirn, Mvl l i

'4695
77 GRANADA

Fort, » . „ 'frcjrl1. Mf,,
• i d . him.,, P»T. ilwr.,,
par. M i . , iNI ndlo, *
EBMt,, • / • l im. be*/
W ldl I497S i

Ponliic. 4-cil. Mil,,
'«-apd. imifi mnt.. mm.
MMt.,; man. bfti, •«•/-
Im/it ifK, W/W Uni,
twtj I M I HMHIRI, wn
roo». MJ4 ml

'•4995
'71 BEETLE

nr. i*.. * CIL «
nun. ttt»r.. m,i
brtt., 4ipd. nu
•>•«.,„ tm/lm/iHr-

"EST
76 MAI1B1

Ohm): t<il . in|., "ulo.
tiini... ipn. ••*>'•. ipw-
bilt.,, AM r*Jlo, ulr
mud • ' / • (Im. Tinj-I
roof. M.SI ml.

«3495
7J.nilW«IRI

FwA, emp. »<rt- •<«-.
|,lltO. I IHI. . pint. ll*>T .
prat.' hrkl., M l irttllo,
• / • Um, »lin|t nw(, »
il*,Zi.lKlmiL

*4495
•W10VA

Onaav, 2-dr,, • cj l .
• n i , pw. ilMir... P»-
bfk.i. luto Inni.., ami
<r,Hllln, * cond 30,
» ml.

•2650
•IS LIE 111(11

Chrfltrr, • cyl tn(,.

nllidllnil. A

»4625

•liCiROUl
lOJOtl, 4 Cjl. Will,
t4pd. n n . Irani., nun.
itnr., nun. tirl
•n/lmi r«*J. "M,(W inn,

Miutr . bod| i "
iMIaiilLHl >l.

•3595 -
77 VOLWIE

PifmOLrth W,i|on, ikjil.
imf., ipn. f l ( | . , par.
brii . mm. Hint., AM
tKtio. iir end., 6-fajt,
>/« lid•„ roof nek.
MOdfralni iJdlnt. IS.'in

- i , 13995

~ 77(tO¥AL{ll
Oldl, *4r, t<y\. p/i.
ip/h. MM.. «.M i,tdto. •[>„
;par.' «ind,, • / • lirei,
»myl root, body niit
maiding. 26.433 mi

•4395'
75 MARK IV

Lincoln. I c j l .«( . , Him
p/l/b M I / Im lltrto
Uipif, cruiie control,
A/C. pmr. sis, •ML, dr.
111., tilt allHll mi, vinyl
icwl, nar mial.. *tt. M

*429
nar m

mi. *
mial.. *t M

4295
EVI1E

, 24.,,
ivr. tlif., par. I iNki.. •••!•Kin., p l p

H i , Mi/FIH it«(M ill
cand pur. Mils/*indl./.

i i it

'11 GRAND PRIX
IPrnil, I q l . , r * . •!»•"
tall.. • • • » . wlta'dl.

39.0S* r

/
- int.

•4*95

, im/uimi/iiiiNi'. * /c n .
• 1, «'/•••. •Invl iiwul.

•hul l , rr. *iTi "
J ipLmlrron. 23,23*1

•5495
| Mil. 09 . ii I f * ratadl hi'Bhxo./, your naltomga moy diff.r d.p*nd»>B nn driving haibitl, w.aih.r laiKliliaai and optional .S'uipm.nt. Prk.i •••lludlc tax ft l loni* (•••..

Ma m o « r d<>M if quolifi.d, all prit.» inillvd* (r.iS'hi anJ d.ol.r pr.p. Ex dud* • « Mi l l iunw <••. II not in itcck 6-1 x n h d.liv.ry d.pmndiing an lottery ovailobHiiv.MfO il I f A highway, your mil* og. may (airy dip*ndins

1 mnic
iMiLfM: W TBE
lEIST FM 12

VE1IS

Irott, 'bod•'
oi«ni.ai,iolni

•il'IIAi.,

:hl<). • cjf. nnig.,,
pwr. (iMr.,, pi>r. brtl.,
>ipdl. min. Inni,,
im/fm/tttrto, air

cond., ' i l »ti*t(, rtlly
' Hi. 17.JOS mi.

71 YOLfttE
•Mill, « | M . I C|l

M f , HIM. ITMI.. MI .
AMf... par. Ibftt... wood
;r»in lidtaf. *S.074 mi.

•3495'

,
'Band, 9I» tm. M r
thM ««** • * 'aort a*-

n.«»«f>i.

r̂  pvr. Iwlj.,
r v H U tfh

j iflff.. bo

'74 RAM
Bodft, I qrt,. IH«I,, tuio.
•nt, pwr, ilmr, par.
bftt. ,mn radh, • pat..
* / • Urn, *1,C« ml.

•3195

•nuiniwifi.
Inplll 4 ql. imf

M l , 21.230 mi." '

•5415

7IT5AHSAM
Port I * , a'fipif, * - f / l .

iii'MikHni i i J13
! *5S95'

—mmn
•h'tuim, fipd. main,
hull, I q i 'Ml, I-dr.,
pn, MMI,, pn. Mx,
«n/ta indla, ulr 'Mid,,
n. MaK, bo&i itm

MwUMjMIl'•%575

/
• n i . '<<«i'l n t l , m i
wind, dtf., t«dl| tit'

Wlni.20.14Sml,

•5395
•11 mimuu irAht

If, I cjt pwr.
il«r. & brhi., ••iW.,
ani/hn/ttart'a, * / € .
par. itan,, par. wlni.,
w/w tlr«, vinyl rwf,
rr. dMmi. 11,|:19 ml.

'5495
•HI SEVILLE

CiiiMi. 4-di.. 1 cjl..
tuk.,, par. ••Mr.,, par,
Ml,., »m/lm tlima. ilf
enid:., >in|l rml, rr. it-
b t r . *6,M9 mi,

S7895

nEPW
•Dtircuri, l-dlir.,, 6 C|l.
mi., MIU tram,, pn.
ilMi,mn.hU,Mi/lm
iidila. ! / • int . M l
s«i« me* in j . 1S.57O mi.

•4175
niLfDlilil

Fwd, I cjfl. n i | . , pwr,
•Imr,. par, krtt.,, mtta
Kin*.,, ajpi mill,, • / •
Him,, root rack, body
•Ut moWIni, S pau,
•Z. 3M ml.

'4495
•ISiUSTANfiCK.
Ford. 6 C|l, M|,, Ml»
Innil,, per. t lMf, pan-
trill.. , • • / • • tuba, tir

d.. « / • tifn. »m,'l
inal. badi 'lid* moWinf.
4SJ40 mi.

1 *3295 '

7 1 SKY'HMI
•mck.(c|i.ni,Mio.|
Irtni.,, ipai. •iMf'.,,

' In 1,1,.,. IN nifa,
tirn. 10,713 mi.

•4395

"nESMfGK

brtl..«u/rra ndlk, ,
ami. '•/• Bm, rUI)
nof.a,'ilO>nl.

*4995
'13 SUBURBS

OM«T., I cjl. tni:., ,wla
tmni., par, ittti.. ipaf.
brlki,., Jm ridio. 'Hill
•Hi•'•'•. > ipiiii., «od
lIPta'iiMlni. « , M mil.

•2195 '
T8 K.CARLO

Omni, 1 qL •if,, mto
tram., ipaf. ilttr.,, par.
brli,.. m ri'dli', •<>
cond.,, • / « lim, r r. M-
f t r , M k wd. •uW-

•78 LTD
.Fwdl I-dr., 1 c|l. mf „
lute lim., pa>. D*w,.,
pnrr. Ml . , BTi/frn ,mlia,
,jjr and.,, • / * Itrti,
•Ini'II root. to'd|t tlin
nwHInf. 17075.1 ml.

•4495.
i f scon

I C|i. 'iffKi., 'imrttt. trim*,
par, turn,, pai. h~
••it/tan radio. • pi
mrf nek, and 11
«MI«t M.«» ml.

•3695

Wn. 1 qi MI, «!•
DM.. pa>. m r , par.
t i l * , Mi/hn Hdio, di
ual., W/W in*, wfnjrl
roof. IMfr 'iM* imeUiiif.
1 I 4 M -

TRADED
CALL MR. BROWN"

' 'IIRIII ' '
Wymou*, M r . • cjl.
*nf., mlgL tniMs, par.
•IMir, mm. M l , ami' •»
dh,ll,,ninl.

•295 '

.. pnr.
m'/

QL*.
MMir./hrin,
i M U•In. •ind./iMli/'iir.

b e b , 1IW wh*ri. baft
'•Hit BiH«.. Mi,lM mi.
MIMMD.Mk. •UM*.

' •••0MTE1O
•Itftvrf. 2-ir,. • t/\.

bS! , , P « i iradtol »»rto
trwt, 85,81* mj.
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